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PETER C A R T W R IG H T
A m o n g  the p ioneer  p reachers  of early  M ethod ism  none  is b e t te r  
k now n  than  P e te r  Cartwright.  R ugged , unique in m e th o d ,  eccentric, 
filled with the  Spirit, he was a p ow er  for G o d  a n d  a te rro r  to  evil doers. 
Born  in 1 785 in Virginia, his p a ren ts  soon m o v ed  to K en tu cky  w here  
P e te r  grew  up as wild and  rough as any  of the  young  m en  in tha t  f ron tier  
coun try ;  gam bling, drinking, horse-racing w ere  am o n g  his pastimes. 
Som e of our readers  have  rea d  of the  G re a t  C u m b e r la n d  rev ival  which 
b egan  ab o u t  1801. It w as at  a  cam pm ee ting  w hich figured conspicuously 
in this rev ival tha t  P e te r  C artw righ t  found  peace  w ith  G o d  afte r  several 
weeks of conviction  and  earnest  seeking at  hom e. H e  c o m m e n ced  w ork  
a t  once  a n d  was g ran ted  an  e x h o r te r ’s license; la ter  on  w as p e rm it ted  to 
organize a circuit a n d  still la ter was asked  to take  charge  of a regular c ir­
cuit a t  the  prevailing  salary of $80  a year. T o  a y o u th  of only  eighteen 
years this m ean t  a  struggle, bu t  the  decision was m a d e  a n d  P e te r  C a r t ­
w righ t’s m inistry w as begun. Space  perm its  of only  a very  brief sketch  
of his life. H is au to b io g rap h y  is one of the m ost  in teresting  a n d  inspiring 
vo lum es tha t  can b e  read  an d  every  p reacher  shou ld  h av e  it to  refresh  his 
ow n soul a n d  to loan to others. It is p riced  a t  $1 .75 .
D O R A N ’S MINISTERS’ M A N U A L  
A  Study and Pulpit G uide for 19 2 8
P la n n e d  fo r  th e  b u sy  p a s to r . N o t a m e re  b o o k  o f se rm o n  
o u tlin es , b u t a v e r i ta b le  m in e  o f th e  v e ry  b e s t av a ila b le  se rm o n ic  
m a te r ia l  fo r  th e  m o d e rn  p re a c h e r . T h e  1928 m a n u a l c o v e rs  th e  
c a le n d a r  y e a r , w ith  a co m p le te  n ew  co llec tio n  of il lu s tra t io n s , 
p oem s, o u tlin es , su g g e s tiv e  te x ts , c h ild re n ’s se rm o n s , in v o c a tio n s  
a n d  o th e r  fe a tu re s  w h ich  m ak e  it in d isp en sab le  to  th e  b u sy  
p a s to r . T o p ic a l an d  s c r ip tu ra l in d ices m ak e  each  ite m  im m e d i­
a te ly  av a ila b le .
Price $2  postpaid  
SERM ONS ON BOO K S O F T H E  BIBLE
By W m . W. H am ilton ,  D. D. S om eth ing  new  in 
a b o o k  of serm ons! T h e  result of the  a u th o r ’s ex ­
p e r im en t  on  the  books  of the Bible in such a m an n e r  
as to ho ld  the  a t ten t ion  of an  aud ience  so va r ied  in 
age an d  in terest as the  usual S u n d ay  m orn ing  c o n ­
gregation. T h e  v en tu re  was received w ith  unusual 
in terest a n d  u n ex p ec ted  apprecia t ion ,  fo llow ed by 
request an d  urgings to publish the  series in b o o k  
form.
Volume 1 has eighteen sermons, one on each book from Genesis to Esther;300 pages ........................................................................................................................ Price $1.75Volume 2 has ten sermons, from Job to Daniel inclusive; 237 pages. Price $1.75
B A LA N C E D  BU R D E N S
By S tuart  R obertson ,  M. A .,  w ho  no t  only  can  tell a  go o d  s to ry  and  
tell it well bu t  he  has the genius ap t ly  a n d  tellingly to po in t  the 
m ora l  an d  ap p ly  the  message. T h e re  is imagination , simplicity, 
b rev ity  a n d  freshness in this b o o k  of sto ry  serm ons fo r  y o ung  p e o ­
ple. Price $ 2 .0 0  
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H O W  M A Y  T H E  PU LPIT R ETA IN  ITS PO W ER ?
V 'ARIOUS m agazine and newspaper w riters rise up to  tell us th a t the pulpit is losing its pow er over the thinking, and consequently over the choices and actions of men, and they construct various hypothetical stories in support of this claim. We used to read such 
articles w ith some sym pathy, b u t la ter we have come to believe th a t they are the product of a 
w ide-spread attem pt to  break down the pow er of th e  m inistry, and th a t these w riters are either 
fathers of the propaganda or puppets of designing men who pay to  have th is sort of philosophy 
spread. O ur suspicions have been especially aroused when we have followed these w riters on to  
find how  they would restore the power of the pulpit and enable it to  m aintain  its place of influence 
in the com m unity ; fo r in practically  every case their solution would require the broadening of the 
p reacher’s theology and  the secularizing of his service. A nd th is confirms us in  the belief th a t the 
whole m atte r is p a r t and  parcel of the w ide-spread a ttem p t to  lead the people into atheism  and 
m ake them  victim s of a sordid m aterialism  and  wicked sensuousism.
Our own observation is th a t the pulpit loses its pow er whenever it yields to  the pleas of p ro p ­
agandists of broad-gauge theology and secularized service, and th a t the whole ministerial calling is 
suffering today  because so m any preachers are no t clear in w hat it is they  are try ing  to  do, and  
because the people, likewise, are uncertain as to  the contribution  the preacher is supposed to  m ake 
to  the individual and com m unity life. B oth  the preachers and the people are responsible for this 
weakness of definition, b u t only the preachers can rem edy the situation.
T o  begin w ith, no m an is fit to  be a preacher, who is not philosophically certain on the Church’s 
historic position concerning the sin question. A nd further, no m an is fit to  be a preacher who is 
not em otionally and  habitually  stirred  over the hopeless lostness of men in their n atu ra l state. 
N o r is he lit to  be a preacher who has even the rem otest leaning tow ard  the notion th a t there is a 
possibility of “salvation th rough character,” w ithout reference to  the atonem ent of Jesus Christ and  
th e  new b irth  and v ita l Christian experience. Indeed, if there is any question about th e  terrible 
and  eternal consequences of sin and the “onliness” of the remedy th rough Jesus C hrist, then  the 
pu lp it should lose its pow er; fo r the reasons which caused its setting up are found to  be b u t pseudo 
reasons. F o r these very reasons, there cannot be a perm anent modernistic m inistry or church. The 
U nitarian  church is alm ost a hundred  years old and it has only 100,000 members in this country, 
and  so U n i ta r i a n  preachers have to  hang on to  churches which are still able to  d raw  their support 
from  orthodox members, and  universalist laym en m ust hide among orthodox believers to  avoid the 
cost of supporting a  cause in which they cannot possibly have any very v ita l interest.
The pulpit can retain  its pow er only by serving in the place it was ordained and  established to 
fill. A nd from  the earliest times preachers of the gospel of Jesus Christ were nerved for th e ir task  
by  th e  fullest conviction th a t it “ H ath  pleased C od by the foolishness of preaching to  save them  
th a t believe.” I t  is too early  yet to  celebrate, and entirely too early to  relent in the fight; b u t the 
fact is, nevertheless, th a t M odernism  is losing out and m ust lose out. A few preachers, on account of 
their outstanding ability, will be able to  hold their places until they die, if they do not insist on 
living too  long, while preaching an em asculated gospel. B ut all from  the highest to  mediocre and 
down are losing out and shall lor-e out. W hy should men, women and children keep u p  a punctual a t­
tendance upon the service of the house of God when the message heard  there is no t essential, an y ­
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w ay? W hy should men pour out their m oney (and  rem em ber th a t the Church has always been 
supported  by the small gifts of the m any and not by the large gifts of the few ) to  support the 
gospel if m en can be saved w ithout it?  N ow  the fact is they will no t do it —  they are n o t even 
doing it  in the p roper sense now. Fundam entalism  is w inning and is bound  to  win. O therwise the 
Church would disappear and  the m inistry  w ould perish.
Go into practically any city of th e  land today  and find out w hat preacher is know n and  loved 
by the good people, and know n in d  feared by  the bad, and  you w i'l find th a t he is a preacher who 
believes and preaches th a t the only hope of m ankind is in v ita l relationship w ith  C hrist. I t  is thus 
w ith  M atthew s in  Seattle, Massce in Boston, T ru e tt in Dallas, Shuler in Los Angeles, Roach in 
N ew Y ork, N orris in F t. W orth , Riley in M inneapolis, and  H arge tt in  K ansas C ity. N one of these 
men has any occasion, in his own behalf, to  com plain th a t th e  pulpit has lost its pow er. A nd there 
are thousands of others like them  all up and  dow n the land.
The preacher m ust not expect to  have “ legislative” power. H e can have only th e  pow er th a t 
he earns and  deserves. B ut there are reasons to  believe th a t preachers of full salvation are entering 
an era of opportunity  th a t is superior to  any they have had in a hundred  years. The day  of theolog­
ical controversies is draw ing to  a close. P re tty  soon a m an cannot get a hearing on th readbare 
“Fundam entalism ” any m ore th an  he can on routine “M odernism .” T hen  every preacher m ust 
have som ething positive and definite to  say. W hen the w ind ceases to  blow, the props become a 
menace. Now, as alm ost never before, the preacher who has really  th ought his problem s th rough 
and  has come out w ith  a definite, positive message of salvation is going to  get a hearing and  is 
going to  be a pow er in  his church and in his com m unity. Sickly, sentim ental lectures on current 
topics have had  their day. The hour for the virile preacher of a saving gospel has struck  and will 
strike m ore plainly as tim e goes on. I t  will alm ost come to  the place where it is real preaching or 
none a t all. This is the tim e for preachers of full salvation to  come into th e ir own, n o t on an 
argum entative basis, but on the sane, clean-cut, Pentecostal basis. This is th e  tim e for “ old-tim e 
religion” churches to  build  larger auditorium s and  enlarge their Sunday school facilities and to  go 
in for a genuine soul saving and character building program . T he m odernistic pu lp it is, indeed, 
losing its power. B ut sin is still sin and the H oly Spirit is still here to  reprove sinners, and con­
victed sinners still long for the assurance th a t the message of th e  cross brings to  them
W H A T  OF T H E C H U R C H  Y E A R ?
There is nothing im proper about m aking the “times and seasons” oi the year help you in 
building the interest in your services. Christm as and New Y ear are past. B u t there are W ash­
ington’s b irthday , E aster, Decoration D ay, Independence D ay, L abor D ay, Thanksgiving, etc., yet 
to  come. And the w ide-aw ake pastor will not fail to  use every occasion possible to  d raw  special 
a ttention  to the services of his church, and he will not fail to  use such occasions to  drive home 
special doctrines, privileges and  duties to  his people.
Some m ay object on the g round th a t you are “becoming like o ther people,” b u t you will see to 
th a t by m aintaining a genuinely spiritual atm osphere am idst all th e  “occasions.” I  was once holding 
a  revival in a com m unity of coal miners. The night services and  the meetings of the S abbath  were 
well attended, bu t only a few came to  the meetings on week days. B ut th e  F ou rth  of Ju ly  came, 
and  we announced well in advance th a t a t ten o ’clock on the m orning of the F ourth  we would have 
a special “F ourth  of Ju ly  Holiness Serm on.” We had  six hundred people out th a t M onday  m orning 
and  had  a w onderful salvation tim e. And I  have seen the same th ing done on o ther anniversaries. 
L abor D ay, coming on M onday, provides a good opportun ity  for a brief, intense convention.
In  fact, to  “Be instan t in  season and out of season” w ould seem to  us to  require the preacher 
to  m ake the very best possible use of every unusual day and season th a t comes on during the year. 
Someone has called our a tten tion  to the fact th a t sermons on such them es as “D ea th ” are m ore 
effective in the w inter when abundan t illustrative m aterial is near a t hand, and  th a t serm ons on the 
“R esurrection” are especially effective in the spring.
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LETTERS ON PREACHING  
B y  A. M . H i l l s  
X X V I. Illustrations
First, be sure to  have som ething to  illustrate. 
The preacher deals in great tru th s  of v ita l im ­
portance. T here should be one great dom inating 
tru th  which is the body and  soul of every sermon. 
A round th is there will natu ra lly  be subsidiary 
tru th s  related  to  it and  growing ou t of it as 
branches are related  to  the body of a tree.
I. N otice the im portance of illustrations. T ru ths 
are driven hom e by  illustrations. W hen we were 
a student in Yale Theological Sem inary we were 
privileged to  hear the three annual courses of 
“L ectures on Preaching” delivered by H enry W ard 
Beecher. One day he said to  us, “ Illustrations are 
w indows used to let light in on a subject.” From  
th a t day to this, in my outlines, I  have introduced 
any  extended illustration  by  a w indow. This 
g reat preacher was himself a m aster of the a r t  of 
illustration, as his serm ons and w ritings will show.
O ther w riters, pu tting  it differently, have taug h t 
th a t the m ain  purpose served by  illustration  is 
to  excite the im agination o f the hearers. The 
preacher w ho does not use th is  “m ost boundless, 
and restless faculty of the soul” will in tim e bring 
about the suicide of his m inistry . Sometimes it 
becomes so long dead th a t it is past the need of 
b u r ia l! The neglect of appeal to  the im agination 
by the preacher m ay arise either from  prejudice 
o r from  ignorance of its value, b u t in  either case 
it is alike fa ta l to  pulpit usefulness. D r. Pattison  
quotes Carlyle as saying, “Yes, friends, no t our 
logical, m ensurative faculty, b u t our im aginative 
one, is king over us.” A nd M acaulay’s words, 
“ Logicians m ay reason about abstractions, b u t the 
g reat mass of men m ust have im ages.” So it  is 
by appeal to  this universal faculty  th a t the o rato r 
sways the masses and  arouses lethargic m inas iu 
the desired decision. I t  makes tru th  so vivid th a t 
it can be felt, and become a m otive to  the will 
which decides destiny.
W hen the fam ous old R om an senator, who 
intensely hated  C arthage, dosed  every speech h a­
bitually , w hatever the subject discussed m ight be, 
w ith  the words, “And C arthage m ust be de­
stroyed,” one day held up a beautifu l bunch of
grapes fresh from  Carthage, he fired their im ag­
ination w ith the dangerous nearness of their 
old-tim e deadly enemy. This tim e his “E t Carthago 
delenda est” m ade a profound impression which 
was never lost. “W hen W illiam K nibb, coming 
back to  England from  Jam aica to plead for th e  
freeing of the slaves, threw  down on the platform ^ 
of E xeter H all, in London, the very fetters and 
chains w ith which the negroes were loaded, lie 
in stan tly  a tta ined  his purpose. The audience was 
in a m om ent stirred  to  a passion of indignation 
which nothing short of em ancipation could allay” 
(P attison, Horn., page 268). An unusually beau­
tifu l slightly-colored young female slave was fleeing 
from  the South to  escape being the degraded victim  
of a slave-m aster’s lust. She had reached New 
Y ork  City. H enry  W ard Beecher heard  of the 
case and assembled a vast audience in  Cooper 
In stitu te ; and took the beautifu l girl on the p la t­
form  and made a speech in h er behalf which 
moved th e  audience to  a  frenzy of w ra th . They 
raised on the spot $2,200 to  buy her freedom. 
The whole n orth  was stirred, and vowed eternal 
opposition to  an institu tion  which was such a 
curse and disgrace to  our nation.
Such is the pow er of illustration over th e  minds 
and  hearts of an assembly when used by  a m aster 
of men. A nd th a t is w hat a preacher should be 
am bitious to  be. N othing less should satisfy him. 
God calls men aside from  o ther occupations into 
His m inistry for 1 1 0  small purpose.
Still ano ther result produced by illustration  is 
conviction of sin. In  the conduct of an o ther a 
m an can see himself. A w ell-w rought picture of 
life — actual or imagined —  will tell ano ther just 
how mean, how cruel, how detestably selfish, how 
wickedly false he has been himself. W hen N athan  
spake his skilful parable to D avid the meanness 
of the rich man was very manifest and the king 
was swift to  pass his righteous judgm ent, “As 
Jehovah  liveth, the m an th a t h a th  done this is 
w orthy  to die,” because he did this thing and 
because he had no p ity . And when N athan  said, 
“T hou a r t the m an,” he bowed his head in pen­
itence and exclaimed, “I  have sinned against J e ­
hovah .” N othing could have m ade the tru th  more
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v iv id  or m ore effective th an  th e  illustration. As 
by  a flash of heaven’s lightning, D avid saw himself 
as God saw him . Blessed is the preacher who can 
make an audience see themselves th rough  God's 
eyes.
XI. Notice the different kinds of illustrations.
1. There are words th a t are in themselves whole 
pictures. Some orators and  w riters have a v er­
itable w itchery, a w izard-like cunning, in their 
use of words. W hen Moses said 
“Lord, thou  hast been our dwelling place 
In  all generations.
Before the m ountains were brought forth ,
Or ever thou hadst form ed the earth  and  the 
world,
Even from  everlasting to everlasting, thou a rt
God.”
it was sublim ity of thought and poetry  of expres­
sion, and eloquence itself. W hen D avid  w rote 
“H e th a t dwelleth in the secret place of the M ost 
High
Shall abide under the shadow  of the Almighty.
F or H e will deliver thee from  the snare of the 
fowler,
And from  the deadly pestilence.
H e will cover thee w ith his pinions.
And under his wings shalt thou  take refuge.” 
the single words w'ere thrilling pictures of G od’s 
love and care.
Isaiah described the awful condition of the 
backslidden, sinful nation  in these striking words: 
“ Ah, sinful nation, a people laden w ith  iniquity, a 
seed of evil-doers, children th a t deal corrup tly! 
they have forsaken Jehovah , they  have despised 
the Holy One of Israel, they are estranged and 
gone backw ard. W hy will ye be still stricken, 
th a t ye revolt more and m ore? The whole head 
is sick, and the whole heart faint. From  th e  sole 
of the foot even unto  the head there is no sound­
ness in i t ;  bu t wounds and bruises and  fresh 
stripes: they have not been closed, neither bound 
up, neither mollified w ith oil. Y our country  is 
desolate: your cities are burned w ith fire: your 
land, strangers devour i t” (Isaiah 1 :4 -7 ). W hat 
striking im agery ! W hat picture words !
W hen John  B aptist saw  the Pharisees and Sad- 
ucees crowding in w ith the rest to  his popular 
baptism  he shouted, “Ye generation of vipers, who 
hath  w arned you to  flee from  the w ra th  to  com e?” 
He seemingly could use words th a t pricked and 
cut and stabbed like a Dam ascus blade. No w on­
der he called an audience.
M any thought Thom as G uthrie, D. D., of Scot­
land, was the greatest preacher of his day. W hat 
a use of words he had ! L isten to  this: “ Like the 
branches of the weeping willow, the affections of 
the n atu ra l m an droop to the earth , and sweep 
the g ro u n d ; harm less or deleterious, their ben t is 
earthw ard. This w orld is his G od; his heaven is 
here; his ten com m andm ents are the opinions of 
m en ; his sins are his p leasures; his prayers are a 
ta s k ; his Sabbaths are his longest, w eariest d a y s ; 
and, although no sheeted ghosts rise a t m idnight 
and leave the churchyard  to  w alk the w orld till 
cock-crowing or b reak  of day, in thoughts of God, 
of judgm ent, of eternity , he has spectres th a t haunt 
him, to  escape from  which he flies to  the arm s of 
vice, plunging deeper in to  sin.” W hat audience is 
there whose atten tion  would not be riveted  by 
such gripping w ords?
A nother Scotchm an, D octor M aclaren, showed 
his knowledge of the pow er of words <vhen he 
wrote, “ E very  sin tells upon character, and makes 
the repetition  of itself m ore and more easy. ‘None 
is barren am ong them .’ And all sin is linked to ­
gether in a slimy tangle like a field of seaweed, so 
th a t a m an once caught in its oozy fingers is 
alm ost sure to  d row n .”
2. Next beyond picturesque words is the simile. 
I t  is a more extended picture w ith the features of 
likeness nam ed. H ow  very often Jesus used it i 
“ The kingdom of heaven is like a grain of m ustard  
seed,” “ like leaven,” “ like to  a treasure,” “like a 
m erchant,” “like to  a n e t,” “ like a householder,” 
“like to  a certain king.” There arc several hundred 
such similes carefully stated  in the Bible.
3. Then comes the m etaphor, showing likenei-s 
w ith the term  of com parison om itted . I t  is a 
favorite figure of speech, m ost effective w ith  or­
ators.
4. There is the anecdote, biographical incident, 
or a story  which is sim ilar to  the anecdote, bu t 
m ay be m ore extended.
This kind of illustration  requires g reat a r t and 
sk ill; but when well used it is m ost effective. D r. 
P attison  quotes D r. G uthrie again on this special 
point: “By aw akening and gratifying the im ag­
ination, th e  tru th  finds its w ay m ore readily to 
the heart and makes a deeper impression on the 
m em ory. The story, like a float, keeps it  from  
sinking; like a nail, fastens it in the m ind ; like 
the feathers of an arrow , makes it s tr ik e ; and like 
the barb , makes it stick.” This m asterfu l o rator 
here uses four similes to  picture the wondrous 
pow er of a story  — illustration. M any preachers 
effect to  despise it as beneath their dignity. We 
adm it th a t stories can be long-draw n out and
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become prosy and  powerless. T hey can also be 
too num erous, so th a t their com bined effect is to  
hide and bury  the tru th  which they were intended 
to enforce and make clear and vivid.
We are not however defending the misuse and 
abuse of this, or any o ther kind of illustration. 
B ut we insist upon it th a t this m ay be, and often 
is, the most effective form  of illustration. The 
reason is perfectly plain. W hatever has occurred 
in one hum an life m ay sometime be repeated in 
an o ther hum an life. T here is a constant repetition 
in hum an experiences, and an abiding sim ilarity 
in hum an weaknesses and tem ptations and  falls. 
Any godly father m ay have evil sons as Eli had, 
for a sim ilar reason and w ith  like result. Ten 
thousand  tim es ten thousand godly men have 
fallen precisely as D avid  fell; and, th an k  God, 
m ultitudes have been restored to  the divine favor 
ju st as he was restored. B ut, lest th a t very p a r­
doning grace should be a peril to  others the 
after-effects of the sins of this pardoned and sanc­
tified m an darkened all his afte r davs. The love 
of money caused Judas to fall from  the inner circle 
of C hrist’s selected disciples, and millions of God’s 
children have fallen in the same way. The Bible 
is packed w ith biographical pictures, incidents and 
anecdotes, replete w ith m oral lessons. The history 
of men and  women since th rough  all the centuries 
down to  the present hour, is full of m oral instruc­
tio n ; and  the m inister who does not sedulously 
collect and index and m ake usable such vast and 
valuable m aterial is recklessly w asting the fruits 
of his reading and study, and  seriously sacrificing 
the usefulness of his life.
N o intelligent Christian w ould th ink  of denying 
th a t D w ight L. M oody was one of the great soul- 
w inners of the Christian centuries. He was not 
trained intellectually, in the o rdinary  meaning of 
th a t w ord. B ut he was a m an of one book, the 
great Book of all books. He was self-taught and 
G o d -tau g h t; and  he learned by incessant practice 
how  to  tell stories to  illustrate tru th . Here is one 
of them :
Text, M atthew  6:33. “B ut seek ye first the 
kingdom  of God and his righteousness; and all 
these things shall be added unto. you .” He closed 
his sermon w ith this story, here slightly abridged: 
“Before I  left hom e I  was wild and  unconverted. 
I  was hoeing corn w ith a m an one day, and he 
was weeping. I  asked him w hat was the m atter. 
He told me a story  th a t I  did not understand. I t 
was then a m ystery. H e said when he left home 
his m other gave him  th is text of Scripture, ‘Seek 
ye first the kingdom  of God, and  his righteousness;
and all these things shall be added unto  you .’ He 
to ld  m e th a t he paid  no a ttention  to  it, and left 
home. He said, ‘I  walked from  tow n to  tow n to 
get work. The firs't Sunday I  w ent in to  a little 
country  church and the m inister preached from  
the text m other gave me. I  said, ‘I  w onder if that 
man knows m e.’ I  thought th e  m inister was 
preaching straight a t me. B ut I  said to  myself, 
‘I am not going to  seek the kingdom of God y e t; 
I am  going to  get rich first, and then when settled 
down in life, I will a ttend  to  the interests of my 
soul.’
“You see it was exactly w hat God told him not 
to  do. He w ent to  another tow n, and  in a few 
weeks went to  church; he heard  ano ther sermon 
from  the same text. He knew now th a t God was 
calling him, and it made a deep impression on 
h im ; but he calmly and deliberately said, ‘I will 
not seek the kingdom  now. I  will w ait till I  am 
rich.’ He w ent once more to  church, in a th ird  
tow n, and to  his surprise heard  another sermon 
from the sam e text. The Spirit of God strove 
with him mightily. B ut he fought H im  away. 
A fter th a t he said, ‘All the sermons I  have ever 
heard m ade no m ore impression on me than  on 
th a t stone,’ and he struck  it w ith  his hoe.
“ I  did not know w hat to  say to him  then, and 
soon after left for Boston. W hen I  was converted, 
almost the first man who came into m y m ind was 
th a t neighbor, and I thought when I  w ent home 
I would ta lk  to  him about his soul. W hen I  got 
home I asked m other about him . ‘W hy, d idn’t  I 
w rite you about h im ?’ ‘W rite w h a t? ’ ‘W hy, he 
has gone to  the insane asylum, and if any of the 
neighbors go to see him he will point the finger 
at them ' and say, “ “Young man, Seek first the 
kingdom  of God and his righteousness.” ” ’ R ea­
son had reeled and to ttered  from  its throne, bu t 
God had sent that arrow  into his soul.
“The next time I w ent home they to ld  me th a t 
he was up on the farm  and idiotic. I  w ent to  his 
house and found him  in the rocking chair. I  spoke 
to  him , but he did not know me. He gave me an 
idiotic stare, and he pointed his finger a t me and 
said, ‘Young m an, Seek first the kingdom  of God 
and his righteousness, and  all these things shall be 
added unto  you.’ E verything else was gone, but 
the text was still there. He soon afte r died, and 
lies buried near m y fa th er; and when I  visited the 
grave the w ind howling about it seemed to  say, 
‘Seek first the kingdom of God and his righteous­
ness ; and all these things shall be added unto 
you,”
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HINTS TO FISHERMEN
B y  C. E. C o r n e l l
Ram’s Horn Sermons
The devil p robably  felt th a t he could sit down 
and rest a little on the day the cigarette was in ­
vented.
Some of us would ta lk  less about the neighbors 
if we w ould ta lk  more to  the Lord.
There are people who claim they w ant to  go to 
heaven who are in no h u rry  to  m ake the start.
We can get rich sooner by going to  the Bible 
th an  we can by going to  a gold mine.
N othing will bring barrenness to  the soul like 
looking a t everything th rough money.
The m an who is cheated is a great deal better 
off than  the one who cheats.
Joining a  church w ith a high steeple is not a l­
ways a s tart for heaven.
There is no au thority  in the B ible for believing 
there is any such thing as a little sin.
The fate of L o t’s wife shows th a t it is about as 
bad to  look back as it is to  go back.
Grum bling in a Christian is a sure sign th a t he 
does not p ray  enough.
Those who are sure of going to  heaven w ant to  
tak e  the whole w orld w ith  them.
There is hypocrisy in thanking God fo r the 
bread and  finding fau lt w ith  the cook.
The greatest deeds upon which the angels look 
don’t get in to  the newspapers.
The devil is surest of those who th ink  they can 
live in sin another day and be safe.
A good thing to do when you p ray  is to  ask 
God to  bless somebody you don’t like.
Words of Wisdom from W ashington
W ashington gave u tterance to  m any striking 
sentim ents th a t are pertinently  applicable today. 
They are as wholesome as when first given to the 
w orld :
Peace w ith all the w orld is m y sincere wish.
Observe good faith  and justice tow ard  all n a ­
tions.
T he Constitution is the guide which I  never can 
abandon.
The pow er under the C onstitution will always 
be in the people.
The tum ultuous populace of large cities is ever 
to be dreaded.
Knowledge is in every country  the surest basis 
of public happiness.
Let us have a governm ent by  which our lives, 
liberties, and properties will be secured.
In  every act of my adm in istra tion  I  have sought 
the happiness of m y fellow citizens.
T reaties which are not built upon  reciprocal 
benefits are not likely to  be of long duration .
I t  should be the policy of U nited  A m erica to  
adm inister to  the w ants of o ther nations, w ithout 
being engaged in their quarrels.
The very idea of the pow er and the righ t of the 
people to  establish governm ent presupposes the 
d uty  of every individual to  obey th e  established 
governm ent.
Standing, as it were, in the m idst of fallen em ­
pires, it should be our aim  to assume a station  
and a ttitu d e  which will preserve us from  being 
overwhelm ed in their ruins.
T h e  Holy S p ir it  is th e  Conservator of Orth­odoxy
Rev. Daniel Steele, D. D., preached a great ser­
mon on the above subject a t the N ational C am p- 
meeting, Lansing, M ich., Sunday, June IS, 1884. 
Here are some “high spots” from  th a t rem arkable 
sermon:
“The term  orthodoxy signifies right beliefs in 
respect to  fundam ental Christian doctrines. These 
are the suprem e divinity  of Jesus Christ, the divine 
personality and  the w ork of the H oly Spirit, the 
three-fold personality  of the one divine substance, 
the substitional atonem ent, justification b y  faith , 
regeneration and sanctification by the H oly Spirit 
both  rendered necessary by original sin, a  tendency 
tow ard sin born in fallen m an, the fu ture general 
judgm ent of the race assigning some to  eternal 
rew ards and others to  endless punishm ents accord­
ing to  the perm anent character volun tarily  chosen 
in this life, the only probation . This, as I  under­
stand it, is th e  substance of o rthodoxy .”
“The fullness of the H oly Spirit in pasto r and 
people will always ensure a correct theology.”
“The H oly Spirit in the believer preserves, v i­
talizes, and makes real to  the consciousness all the 
essential tru ths  of the gospel.”
“Church h istory dem onstrates th a t so long as 
the church is filled w ith the H oly Spirit, her grasp 
of all cardinal Christian tru th  is firm and unw av­
ering.”
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“M r. Spurgeon recently m ade this rem ark, 
‘D oubts about the fundam entals of the gospel exist 
in certain churches, I  am told, to  a large extent. 
M y dear friends, where there is a w arm -hearted  
church you do not hear of them . They do not 
come near, it is too  w arm . I  never saw a fly 
light on a red-ho t p late .’ A heresy in respect to 
saving tru th  never yet lighted on a red-ho t body 
of believers. But again and  again it has alighted 
on denom inations which have cooled off in zeal 
and have fallen in to  spiritual decay.”
“The resurrection of the dead soul to  newness 
of life by the H oly Spirit, is a m ighty confirm ation 
of Jesus’ resurrection from  the to m b .”
“W ho w ould be knowing anything about Jesus 
Christ today  afte r 1,800 years of absence from  the 
earth, if it had  not been for the H oly Spirit, His 
successor on e a r th ? ”
“Preachers generally preach w hat the people de­
light to  hear. A church declining from  high sp ir­
itua lity  does not like to  hear of the exceeding 
sinfulness of sin, and its dreadful punishm ent in 
hell-fire, th e  necessity of repentance, the new b irth  
and  sanctification of the Spirit. So the pulpit 
furnishes the pews w ith good m oral essays on the 
beauty  of v irtue, and  as a result every distinctive 
tru th  of the gospel has been neglected for a gen­
eration  in m any pulpits. To be silent on any 
doctrine for a generation is to  roo t it out of the 
fa ith  of the church.”
“The Universalist thinks th a t God is too good 
to  dam n him , and  the U nitarian  thinks th a t he is 
too  good to  be dam ned, so they  both  rid  th em ­
selves of the unpleasant doctrine of eternal p un ­
ishm ent, the one on the ground of G od’s 
benevolence and th e  o ther on th a t of m an’s 
goodness.”
“ H istory  is philosophy teaching by  examples. 
Like causes will continue to  produce like effects. 
I t  will be tru e  of the existent evangelical churches 
th a t the speculative age will succeed the spiritual, 
if we suffer the spiritual era to  depart. Then the 
heresies will swarm  into the vacuum  left by  the 
H oly G host.”
“H arvard  U niversity  w ent over to  Unitarianism  
because the church herself apostatized from  the 
faith . You cannot, by legal docum ents, prevent 
a denom ination from  drifting  aw ay from  its creed. 
If  M ethodism  backslides from  orthodoxy, she will 
carry  her universities w ith  her.”
“Wesley records th e  fact th a t 99 per cent of 
those converted a t his altars received the direct 
witness of the Spirit to  their adoption into the 
fam ily of God.”
“Often the new convert is to ld  th a t if he would 
have joy, he m ust seek it in doing every duty. 
Thus, duty , a term  used only twice in the New 
T estam ent —  and then having no reference to  the 
C hristian life — usurps the place of the Paraclete, 
the well-spring of perennial joy .”
“The m odern trea tm en t of sin is alarm ingly su­
perficial. I t  is trea ted  as if consisting wholly in the 
a c t ; the state of heart behind the act is ignored. 
The doctrine of original sin, a poison stung into 
hum anity  by the sin of Adam, and curable only 
by the radical purgation  of the believer’s soul, 
body and spirit, through the Holy Ghost in entire 
sanctification, afte r the new b irth , has quite gen­
erally dropped out of our pulpits. How few 
preach about sin in believers 1”
“ It was W hitefield who wisely said th a t h e ‘had  
ra ther have ten m em bers wholly consecrated to 
God and filled with the Spirit, th an  500 th a t the 
devil laughs at in his sleeve.’ The w orld has an 
instinctive fear of the m an who intensely believes 
the whole Bible from  cover to cover.”
“ ‘Give me 100 m en,’ says Wesley, ‘who fear 
nothing but sin and desire nothing b u t God, and  
I  will shake the w orld, and I  care not a  straw  
w hether they be clergymen or laymen, and such 
alone will overthrow  the kingdom  of Satan, and 
build up the kingdom of God on earth .’ ”
“A B rahm an once said to  a C hristian, ‘I  haVe 
found you out. You are not as good as your 
Book. If  you Christians were as good as your 
Book, you would in five years conquer Ind ia  for 
C hrist.’ Come, H oly Spirit, and  so cleanse and 
fill us th a t we m ay be as good as our B ook!”
A Very Remarkable Prayer 
Alice Stone Blackwell in Z ion’s Herald gives this 
rem arkable prayer th a t ought to  be read several 
times.
An ancient prayer, from  Queen E lizabeth’s 
P rayer Book, was read by Miss M argaret Bond- 
field, M . P., during her recent address a t Ford  
Hall, Boston. I t  showed how the people were 
suffering through the economic changes then taking 
place, and the attitude of the Church of England 
a t th a t tim e. The audience were struck by the 
prayer, and a num ber of them  w anted copies. As 
Queen E lizabeth’s P rayer Book is now rare and 
hard  to  obtain, you would render a service by 
reprinting this particular prayer. I t  is entitled 
“A P rayer for the Social D istress:”
“They th a t are snared and entangled in the u tte r 
lack of things needful for the body cannot set 
their m inds upon Thee as they ought to  d o ; but 
when they are deprived of the things which they 
so greatly desire, their hearts are cast down and 
quail for grief.
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“H ave p ity  upon them , therefore, most merciful 
F ather, and relieve their misery through T hy in ­
credible riches, th a t, by removing their urgent 
necessity, they m ay rise up to  Thee in mind.
“Thou, 0  Lord, providest enough for all men 
w ith Thy m ost bountifu l hand. B ut whereas Thy 
giits are made common to all men, we through 
our selfishness do m ake them  private and peculiar. 
Set right again th a t which our iniquity  hath  put 
out of order. L et T hy  goodness supply th a t which 
our meanness hath  plucked aw ay. Give m eat to 
the hungry and drink to the th irs ty ; com fort the 
sorrowful, cheer the dism ayed, and strengthen the 
w eak; deliver the oppressed, and give hope and 
courage to them th a t are out of heart.
"H ave mercy, 0  Lord, upon all fo restalled , and 
upon all them  th a t seek undue profits or unlaw ful 
gains. T urn  Thou th e  hearts of them  th a t live by 
cunning ra ther than  by labor. Teach us th a t we 
stand daily and wholly in need of one another. 
A nd give us grace by hand  and m ind to add our 
p roper share to  the common stock; through Jesus 
Christ our Lord. Amen.”
Those Terrible Children of Ours
W hen it is all boiled down and the skimmings 
skimmed off, th e  boys and girls of the present da * 
are not much, if any, worse than  form er genera­
tions. There have always been “scallawags” and 
dissolute fellows am ong the y o u th ; b u t while this 
is true, there have also been num erous young 
people who were clean-lived, chivalrous, courageous 
defenders of the p urity  of the opposite sex, with 
a C hristian experience who were not afraid  to  
show their colors. Here is an illustration to the 
point:
A group of boys and girls from  a certain college 
spent an evening around  a camp-fire on a big 
black rock beside a little river —  “eats” and games 
and good-fellowship. As the hou r for “ lights o u t” 
in the dorm itories was nearing, they stood in a 
ring around the embers and  sang a Christian son g ; 
then tw o of the boys very simply and naturally  
thanked God for the delightful fellowship and 
good tim e —  and apparen tly  no one was shocked 
or thought it out of place. M any of our young 
people have an untarnished Christian character. 
Let us thank  God and take courage and hope for 
many more.— C. E. C.
Apostasy
W hen one has professed the grace of entire 
sanctification, be he laym an or preacher, and  then 
deliberately — because of advantage or otherwise 
— refutes the doctrine and experience, and goes 
fu rther and  questions the eradication teaching, 
giving out th a t “he never saw a sanctified m an or 
wom an, and th a t all th a t anyone has to  do is to 
repress the carnal m ind,” that m an or th a t woman
is m ore than  a backslider, he or she is an apostate, 
and  greatly  in danger of finally losing the soul, 
inich an individual is fearfully near crossing the 
dead line.
We have know n a num ber of preachers espe­
cially who over a period of years drew  Nazarene 
money to support them , professed to be in h a r­
m ony w ith our usages and doctrines, who all the 
tim e in their hearts were false to  our teachings, 
all of which came to th e  surface when they left 
us. This kind of a life and  a lie is pure and simple 
hypocrisy. I  w ould ra th er go to th e  judgm ent 
from  the heart of Africa th an  to go th ere  from  a 
double, deceptive life.
We do not assert th a t we have all the tru th , but 
th a t we do have the tru th . T ha t regeneration and 
entire sanctification — the eradication from  all sin 
— is a sure and sublime possibility in th is life. 
T ha t thousands have experienced the complete 
eradication from  the inbeing  of sin, and have 
backed up their profession by  a consistent and 
holy life. This is our uncom prom ising attitude, 
here we will stand, God helping us.— C. E. C.
Little Sparks
“E nter ye in a t the stra it gate .” Rem em ber th a t 
the gate is a t this end of the journey, and  only 
straight men can get th rough  the stra it gate.
Jam es declares th a t some people ta lk  so much 
th a t they have no religion left.
C haracter is w hat a m an is a t m idnight. R ep­
u tation  is w hat he is a t high noon.
The way to  be a strong C hristian is to  have a 
plenty of m oral muscle.
P rayer is talk ing to  God. M editation  is God 
talking to us.
“Killing tim e” is m urderous business.
N aam an, the Syrian leper, said: “I  th o ug h t.” 
A case of supreme egotism.
Lips that Touch Rum Cannot W ed in Takase
At least one village in Jap an  is “d ry ” in the 
accepted prohibition  sense of the w ord. The 
young women residents, by refusing definitely to  
m arry  any young m an who has not taken the 
pledge, are declared to  be responsible.
The members of the Young W om en’s Associa­
tion of Takase noticed th a t an abnorm al quan­
tity  of sake, the national Japanese drink, was be­
ing consumed by the “young bloods.” T hey o r­
ganized and  voted  unanim ously to  have nothing 
to do w ith any youth who d ran k  sake.
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HOMILETICAL
B I B L E  EX A M PLE S OF ACHIEVING  FAITH
B y  W .  B .  W a l k e r
“N o w  fa ith  is the substance of things hoped for, 
the evidence of things not seen” (H cb. 11:1).
T H E R E  is fa ith  th a t brings the blessing of regeneration and entire sanctification to  the penitent and consecrated soul. B ut saving and sanctifying faith  is not the only faith . We have achieving faith . F aith  th a t brings things to 
pass. W e shall consider:
I. T ha t Achieving F aith  W ill Change N atural 
Laws.
Do you th ink  it an incredible th ing for the 
law -m aker to  change his own law s? H e who has 
pow er to m ake law's, also has a right to  change 
those laws at his disposal.
1. M oses’ faith  in God changed the course of 
w ater, and let the host of God pass safely through 
th e  R ed sea. The children of Israel num bered 
more than  600.000 (Exodus, 14th chapter).
2. The crossing of Jo rd an  was ano ther example 
of intervening pow er th a t changed a n atu ra l law, 
God suspended the course of the river fo r the time 
being (Joshua , 4 th  chap ter).
3. Joshua arrested  the sun and moon in their 
course, th a t he m ight have tim e to  defeat the 
enemies of Israel. The scientists would say th a t 
such a thing was an impossibility, bu t it was done 
just th e  same (Joshua 12:12, 13).
4. The M aker of such a law broke it for the 
m arriage in C ana of Galilee. He tu rned  w ater 
into wine, which was looked upon as an impossi­
bility . (Joh n  2 :1-11).
II . I t  W as Achieving F aith  th a t Pulled D ow n 
the S trongholds of the Enemies of Israel.
1. I t  was fa ith  and obedience th a t b rought the 
walls of Jericho to  the ground, and  spared the 
house of R ahab. Doubtless it looked foolish to 
the inhabitants of Jericho to  w atch the Israelites 
m arch around the city. B ut Israel believed w hat 
God said. They obeyed. N othing is foolish th a t 
God says to do. The walls fell, and  R ahab  s house 
was spared (Joshua, 6th ch ap te r).
We as C hristians have strong walls of indiffer­
ence, and  im pregnable walls of opposition, b u t
achieving faith  and perfect obedience will bring 
the walls down with a crash.
2. I t  was the same faith  in nature th a t gave 
Gideon such overwhelming victory over the M id- 
ianites. H e did not defeat his enemies because of 
his m an pow er and splendid equipments, bu t fa ith  
in H im  th a t is able to  do all things for him th a t 
believeth (Judges, 7th chapter).
3. I t  was unstaggering faith  in God th a t 
brought one stroke from  the eternal w orld th a t 
slew 185,000 Assyrians (2 Ki. 19:35). T he people 
believed God. The man that believes God always 
comes out the better.
II I . Achieving F aith  B rought Physical Healing 
to M ultitudes During the E arth ly  M inistry of Je- 
su.i and His Apostles.
1. Blind Bartimaeus was m ost gloriously healed 
because of his faith . Christ said to  him, “Go th y  
w ay ; thy faith  hath  m ade thee whole” (M ark  
10:46-52).
2. 'I he wom an with the issue of blood for 
twelve years was healed through faith. She had  
spent all her means, bu t ra ther grew worse. H er 
fa ith  was such th a t if the hem of the M aster’s 
garm ent could only be touched, all would be well. 
The Savior turned to  her and said, “D aughter, be 
of good co m fo rt; th y  faith  hath  made thee w hole” 
(M att. 9:21, 22).
3. Ten lepers came to  meet Jesus for healing, 
and they were instantly healed. Nine w ent their 
way but did not re tu rn  thanks and  appreciation 
to the Healer. But one expressed his g ratitude to 
Christ for His healing power. “Arise, go th y  
way: thy  faith  hath  m ade thee whole” (Luke 
17:11-19).
4. Achieving laith  will bring healing pow er to 
our sick and afflicted bodies of today . B ut it 
takes unstaggering faith  in the promises of God. 
Such healing has been promised (Jam es 5:16-18).
IV. Achieving F aith  Enabled the Early Church 
to B urn H er W ay Through T radition, Unbelief, 
and Form alism  to Glorious Victory.
1. On the D ay of Pentecost three thousand were 
converted to  Christianity. Jesus had said, “ G reat­
er works than these shall ye do, because I  go to
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m y F ather.” Ju s t 120 Spirit-filled people to  go 
up against the R om an empire.
2. This fa ith  brought a constant revival to  the 
Church. In  Acts 2:41 we are to ld  th a t three 
thousand were converted in one day, and a few 
days la ter the men alone who believed num bered 
“ about five thousand” (Acts 4 :4 ). Then a mighty 
revival broke out in Sam aria under the preaching 
of Philip.
3. Ju s t a glance a t the labors of P aul will show 
how faith  pushed beyond uncharted  seas and 
planted  the gospel in unknow n regions. On w ent 
this battlc-scarred  veteran  of the cross until the 
gospel was preached and churches were established 
in Asia M inor, Europe, and the known world.
4. If  the Church of this century succeeds it will 
be through achieving faith . 0  Church of God, 
gird thyself w ith the whole arm or of God, and 
w ith a faith  th a t knows no defeat let us go in for 
m ighty revivals and the upbuilding of th e  great 
cause of righteousness in the w orld! N othing is 
impossible to  him th a t believeth. Achieving faith  
will bring about revivals of the old-fashioned type, 
the building of new churches to  house growing 
congregations, and  the liquidating of long-standing 
debts. On with the revival and the building up 
of God’s kingdom.
T e x a r k a n a , T e x a s
A B ID IN G  IN  C H R IS T
B y  A. M . H il l s
Abide in me and I  in  you. /Is the branch cannot 
bear fruit of itself, except it abide in the vine; so 
neither can ye, except ye abide in me (Joh n  15:4 
R. V .).
Perhaps nearly all of us have some relative or 
friend or acquaintance who m ight ask us to  come 
and m ake them  a brief v i:it w ith a littie valise. 
But, alas, who of us knows of anyone w'ho would 
invite us to  come w ith a packed trun k  to remain 
lo r good, and for a y e ? . B ut th a t is precisely the 
kind of invitation  Christ lovingly urges upon each 
of us. And He promises to  m ake provis:on for 
all the consequences.
I. He promises to  m ake us bear much fruit 
(verse 5).
II. He promise : to  cash all checks we m ay ever 
draw  on the bank of His grace (verse 7).
II I . He assures us th a t His F athe r and He will 
feel highly honored, even glorified, if we draw  
heavily and do a trem endous spiritual business at 
their expense (verse 8).
IV. He indeed, so far from  getting tired of 
seeing us around, will be delighted to  have us 
share in all the joys and rew ards of the whole 
establishm ent (verse 11).
V. And, w onder of w onders! He divulges the
secret th a t He chose us fo r this very  purpose to  
make us fru itfu l partners in the whole great busi­
ness of blessing and saving the w orld (verse 16).
One day, when we were a pasto r in  P ittsbu rgh , 
the great Andrew  Carnegie called three of his 
most faithful employees, all young men, into his 
office, and surprised them  by saying to  them , “ I  
am getting old, and this great business is too vast 
for me to  carry alone. You have labored as 
devotedly for th is g reat iron business as if it had  
been your ow n; and now it shall be yours. F rom  
this day forw ard, your salaries shall continue, and 
you shall also have a fixed per cent of all the 
profits of the firm .” Those three young m en (if 
I  rem em ber), H enry  Phipps, H enry  Frick, and 
Charles Schwab, w ent out of th a t office potentia l 
millionaires, and soon were m any tim es million­
aires.
T ha t is a p icture of Christ and us. He asks us 
to “abide w ith him  forever,” and p u t heart and 
soul into His w ork and the affairs of His kingdom. 
The fruitfulness and joy and glory He will bestow 
upon us, only God can know and  only eternity  
can reveal.
CH RIST’S SECOND A D V E N T  — A T IM E ­LY TH EM E
B y  C . E. C o r n e l l  
Texts: Acts 1:11; 1 The s. 4:16, 17.
1. I n  r e c e n t  y e a r s  t h e r e  h a s  b e e n  r e v i v e d
INTEREST IN  B lB L E  PROPHECY RELATING TO
T H E  SECOND COM ING OF C H R IS T
1. Sane and safe statem ents relative to  this 
im portan t event.
2. T ha t Christ is coming back to earth  again 
is assured. The scriptural statem ents are 
emphatic.
3. T hat we are sure 'y  nearer His second 
coming than  the apostles or our fathers.
4. T ha t m any of the present Christian world 
aie believing th a t His coming draw eth  
nigh.
Illustration: The significance of the hour is o u t­
lined in the following statem ents:
1. T ha t the present crisis points tow ards the 
close of the times of the Gentiles.
2. T hat the revelation of our L ord  m ay be 
expected a t any m om ent, when H e will 
be m anifested as evidently as to His dis­
ciples on the evening of His resurrection
.3. T ha t the com pleted Church will be tran s­
lated to  be “forever w ith the L ord .”
4. T hat Israel will be restored to its own 
land in unbelief, and be afterw ards con­
verted by the appearance of Christ on its 
behalf.
5. T hat all hum an schemes of reconstruction 
m ust be subsidiary to  the second coming 
of our L ord, because all nations will then 
be subject to His rule.
6. T ha t under the reign of C hrist there will
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be a fu rther g reat effusion of the Holy 
Spirit upon all flesh.
7. T h a t the tru th s  em bodied in this sta te­
m ent are of the u tm ost practical value in 
determ ining C hristian character and action 
w ith reference to  the pressing problems 
of the hour.
II. T h e  J e w s  k e t u r n  t o  J e r u s a l e m
1. Will all re tu rn?
2. M any  undesirable.
.3. The Zionist movement.
I I I . T h e  s e c o n d  c o m in g  a n d  i t s  r e l a t io n  t o  t h e
INDIVIDUAL
1. N ot to  scare people.
2. B ut to  inspire to  godliness.
3. “W atching” —  ourselves, th a t we k e e p  
righteous.
4. The grace of God our only remedy.
IV. E v e r y  e f f o r t  m u s t  b e  p u t  f o r t h  t o  sa ve
A RUINED RACE
1. Pentecost will inspire to  larger fa ith  and 
results.
2. To larger and more perm anent missionary 
activities.
3. To an intense desire for th e  salvation of 
the individual.
TH E ILLUM INED NEW  TESTAM ENT
B y  W m . H e s l o p  
M a t t h e w , T h ir d  C h a p t e r
1. R epentance (verse 2).
2. Confession (verse 6 ).
3. F ru its  (verse 8 ).
4. Positive righteousness (verse 10).
5. B aptism  w ith  the H oly Ghost and fire (verse 
2 ) .
The baptism  w ith the H oly Ghost is one of the 
m any term s used to  set fo rth  the second w ork 
of grace or “T he second blessing” properly  so 
called. The first blessing includes conviction, 
repentance, fa ith , regeneration, the witness of 
the Spirit, etc. The second blessing includes 
consecration, faith , cleansing, purity , filled with 
the Spirit, etc. Sinners repent and believe and 
are born  of the Spirit. Believers consecrate and 
believe and are baptized w ith  the Spirit.
T he Baptism  w ith the Spirit is accom panied 
w ith  pow er for service. T he order is:
(a) Cleansing.
(b) Filling.
(c> Power.
6. W innowing, verse 12.
7. H eaven, verse 12.
The only alternative is hell.
N ote 1. “The Pharisees” means “ separated.” 
T hey were the form alists, ritualists of C hrist’s 
day. They were outw ard ly  very religious.
N ote 2. “The Sadducees” means “ righteous.” 
They were the m aterialists of C hrist’s day. They 
denied the supernatural. They did not believe 
in miracles, the resurrection, angels or spirits. 
They were first century higher critics.
3. “O generation of vipers.” Here Joh n  traces 
them fu rther back, fu rther than  the ape, even 
to the old serpent the devil. Vipers are deceit­
ful, poisonous, crooked, malicious.
SERM ON SEED
B y  T .  M .  A n d e r s o n  
T e x t :  This day is salvation come to  this hous•>,, 
jo r  the Son of m an is come to seek and to  save 
that w hich was lost (Luke 19:9, 10).
In  this text we see the purpose of the coming 
of Jesus C hrist; also a  concrete evidence and proof 
of His pow er to  save the lost. The conversion of 
Zacchaeus furnishes us w ith  this example of the 
Savior finding and saving a lost man.
Three phases of tru th  are here seen:
I .  J e s u s  c a m e  t o  s e e k  t h e  l o s t .
1. This shows the fact th a t God considers 
m an lost now. N o t th a t he will be lost 
a t some fu ture d a te ; bu t lost now to  God, 
and hope, and life, as though he were in 
hell. The only hopeful feature of the 
case of m an is th a t God has n o t yet 
abandoned him : He is seeking him  now.
2. In  order to  seek the lost God came to  the 
place where m an is lost — this world. 
Hence the incarnation of God in the flesh. 
He became sin for us th a t we m ight be 
m ade the righteousness of God in Him .
3. The fact of God’s seeking the lost of 
earth. God feels a loss in  the loss of 
m an. He seeks a m an as one who seeks 
a goodly pearl, and  sacrifices all to  obtain 
it. He seeks to  be reconciled to m a n . He 
seeks the love of m an ; his com pany. He 
lavs siege to  the very heart of m an to  
win it for His very own.
II . H e  c a m e  t o  s a v e  t h a t  w h i c h  w a s  l o s t .
1. To save m an God m ust find a solution 
of the problem  of sin. This was found 
in the death of Jesus. To save m an God 
m ust break the bonds of sin. He m ust 
deliver man from  the pow er and love and 
indwelling of sin.
2. To save m an, He m ust save no t only the 
man, bu t all th a t is possible in m an. He 
m ust save him to fulfill the purpose for 
which H e created him. Save m an to  the 
extent th a t m an will love God w ith all
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his heart. Saved so th a t he m ight serve 
H im  in holiness and righteousness before 
God all th e  days of his life. Save him  so 
he m ay praise God. Save him  th a t he 
m ay w orship God. Save him  so God 
m ay fully possess him as a treasure unto 
Himself.
III. T h e  s i m p l e  c o n d it io n s  t o  b e  m e t  b y  t h e
m a n  t h a t  J e s u s  f in d s  i n  o r d e r  t o  bf. s a v e d ,
ARE SHOWN IN  THE SALVATION OF ZACCHAEUS.
1. Zacchaeus w anted to see Jesus, who He 
was. Any m an who w ants to  see and 
know  Jesus will get saved. To w an t Him 
is the first condition.
2. He found a way to  overcome the h in ­
drances to see Jesus. Though small of 
stature, and hindered by the crow d, yet 
he determ ined to see Jesus. D eterm ina­
tion th a t overcomes th ings is a  second 
condition.
3. He received Jesus joyfully. The L ord  
made the first m ove tow ard  th is  man. 
He said, “I m ust abide a t th y  house.” 
Zacchaeus received H im  gladly. Let every 
sinner feel so tow ard  the L ord ; and sal­
vation  will come th a t day.
4. The sincerity of the m an was seen in the 
fact th a t he m ade restitution. He made 
things right. He repented of his past. 
He had  done w ith a fu rther course of 
sinning. No man can be saved who does 
not do as much as this. Jesus always 
makes such a change in the sinner’s life.
5. He gave to others. Thus his salvation 
became evident by the thought he had 
for others. M en are saved to  serve, both  
God and others. A saved man becomes 
the channel th rough which the Savior 
pours His love out to  others in good 
deeds.
T e x t : I  will pray the Father, and he will give, 
you another C om forter. /  pray fo r  them  (Joh n  
14:16; 17:9).
The connection between these tw o passages is 
readily seen. In  the first Jesus promises to  pray 
for the disciples. In  the second H e is praying for 
them. Thus w hat He promises to  do He is now 
fulfilling. B ut He does not p ray  for the C om ­
fo rte r; He prays for the disciples, and the F ather 
answers th a t p rayer by giving the Com forter. 
Thus we see th a t the answer of the prayer of 
Jesus for His disciples is obtained when the H oly 
Spirit is given. We have only to  study the prayer
in order to  know w hat the gift of the H oly Ghost 
means to  the believer. This p rayer is the seven­
teenth of John.
I. J e s u s  m e n t i o n s  c e r t a in  f a c t s  c o n c e r n in g  
t h e  d is c ip l e s  w h i c h  r e v e a l  t h e  n e c e s s a r y  
s p ir it u a l  s t a t e  o f  t h o s e  w h o  c a n  r e c e iv e  
t h e  H o l y  S p i r i t .
1. They received the words of Jesus —  re­
pentance and faith .
2. They knew surely th a t He had  come from  
God —  w itness w ithin.
3. They believed on H im  —  tru s t in H im .
4. They had been separated from  the world.
5. They had been kep t from  sin, so none 
was lost except Jud as (study  verses 9, 11, 
16).
II. L e t  u s  n o w  n o t e  t h e  p r a y e r  w h i c h  t h e  
g if t  o f  t h e  H o l y  G h o s t  f u l f i l l s . It h a s
FOUR PARTS TO IT :
1. “Sanctify them  through th y  tru th .” The 
all-im portan t question of how  can one 
be sanctified is now answered: One is 
sanctified when the H oly Ghost is given. 
He is the answer to  the prayer, “ Sanctify 
them .” He is the Spirit of tru th ; and 
He sanctifies them  through  the tru th . 
Jesus is the T ru th . He is the W ord of 
T ru th . T he Spirit sanctifies the soul 
through th e  tru th  as it is in Jesus.
(a) T heir sanctification is to  be like His 
(Jesus’) sanctification. “ I  sanctify 
myself th a t they m ight be sanctified” 
(ver. 19). He was holy by nature . 
They were to  be m ade holy by grace, 
in the gift of th e  H oly Spirit. He 
was set ap a rt to  a holy service. They 
were to  be set ap a rt to  a holy service. 
B oth He th a t sanctifieth and those 
sanctified were to  be one in  this re­
spect.
2. Their preservation is to  be a w ork of the 
Holy Ghost (v. IS ). The great question 
is how  can one live holy  and  keep holy 
in such an evil w orld? T he answer is, 
God will keep through His own name by 
the H oly Ghost those whom  He makes 
holy. The preservation of the children 
of God is a m arvel to  all. Yet it is a fact 
th a t the H oly Ghost w ithin is greater 
than th e  evil w orld w ithout. He who 
fails to  receive the Holy Spirit m ust fail 
to  receive the only means of his pres­
ervation.
3. The unification of believers is ano ther
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w ork of the H oly Ghost. “T h a t they 
m ay be one” (v. 2 1 ) .  This does not unify 
all believers in their preferences of gov­
ernm ent, bu t it does unify them  in heart, 
spirit, purpose, love, hope, and doctrines 
th a t arc fundam ental. The likeness of 
their unity  is th a t of the godhead, says 
Jesus. “As thou, F ather, a r t in me, and 
I  in thee, th a t they also m ay be one in 
us.” Their union is in H im . T hey are 
united to  H im  as the branch to the vine. 
T hey are a p art of H im ; partakers of 
His nature and of His life.
4. T heir glorification in heaven is ano ther 
phase of the w ork of the H oly Ghost. 
“ I will th a t they be w ith me where I 
am ” (v. 24). To bring the sons of God 
to  glory, God hath  given them  the Holy 
Ghost. Jesus has willed th a t they  be 
w ith  H im  and  share in His g lo ry ; so the 
F ather answers the p rayer of the Son, 
and gives the H oly Ghost as a pledge and 
earnest of the honest purpose of the F a­
ther to  bring His children to  share th is 
inheritance. Thus we see how im portan t 
it is that we receive the H oly Spirit so 
th a t all fo r which Jesus has prayed  m ight 
become a fact of experience in the heart 
of the believer, and end in the final 
blessedness of glorification in  heaven.
SIDELIG H TS ON THE TEX T, OR GEMS FROM  GENESIS
B y  W m . H e s l o p
C h a p t e r  T h r e e  
In  the first few verses of chapter three of Gen­
esis, the W ord of God is questioned, added  to, 
mixed up, altered, contradicted, denied, and  re­
jected.
1. Q u e s t io n i n g  t h e  W o rd  o f  G o d .
“ YEA h ath  God sa id ?” is the question m ark of 
Satan  rem inding us of his
“ IF  thou be the Son of G od” in M atthew  4 :3 , 6. 
Beware of S atan ’s “Y ea” and  “ If .”
2 . A d d in g  t o  t h e  W ord  o f  G o d .
God said, “Of every tree . . . freely ea t.”
Eve added, “Of the fru it.”
Eve also added, “N either shall ye touch it.” 
God never m entioned anything about touching 
it a t all.
3 . M i x i n g  u p  t h e  W o rd  o f  G o d .
God said, “The tree of life was in  the m idst.” 
Eve said, “The tree of knowledge” was in  the 
midst.
The devil and m en are everlastingly question­
ing, adding to , and mixing up G od’s W ord.
4 . A l t e r in g  t h e  W o rd  o f  G o d .
Eve said, “neither shalt thou touch it,” and 
God never said this.
5. C o n t r a d ic t in g  t h e  W o rd  o f  G o d .
God said, “ye shall surely die.”
Satan  said, “Ye shall not surely die,” and thus 
the W ord of God is questioned, added to , mixed 
up, contradicted  and rejected. Satan  and Eve 
are the first so called higher critics.
Notice here a few things about our adversary, 
the devil.
1. P e r s o n a l it y
This is referred to  four tim es in  Joh n  8:44.
2. F a l l  t- y.
T hrough pride (1 Tim . 3 :6 ).
3. T it l e s
(a) The Slanderer (Luke 4 :3 ).
(b) The A dversary (M ark  1:13).
(c) T he T em pter (M att. 4 :3 ).
(d) The Prince of this world—he rules it 
(Joh n  12:31).
(e) God of this world (2 Cor. 4 :4 ).
(f) Roaring lion (1 P eter 5 :8 ).
(g) Angel of light—he deceives (2 Cor. 11:14).
4. C h a r a c t e r is t ic s
(a) Presum ptuous (Job  1 :6).
(b) P roud  (1 Tim . 3 :6 ).
(c) M alignant (Jo b  1:9, e tc.).
(d ) Lying (Joh n  8:44).
(e) Subtle (Gen. 3 :1 ).
(f) Deceitful (E ph. 6 :11).
5. P o w e r
(a) He can blind men (2 Cor. 4 :4 ).
(b) He can deceive m en (R ev. 20:3).
(c) He can sift men (Luke 22:31).
(d) He can enslave men (Luke 13:16).
(e) He can hinder (1 Thess. 2 :18).
6 . W i s d o m
Shown by the instrum ents he chose for his 
w ork:
(a) Adam, who once had fellowship w ith  God 
(Gen. 2:16-18).
(b) David, who was a servant of God (2 Sam. 
1 1 :2 ).
(c) Peter, who was an apostle of th e  L ord  
(Luke 22:60).
(d) Judas, who once followed the Lord (Luke 
22:47).
(e) Ananias, who was a disciple of the Lord 
(Acts 5 :1 -5 ).
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7 . D o o m
(a) He will be cast out of heaven onto the 
earth  (Rev. 12:9).
(b) He will be cast into the bottom less p it 
(R ev. 20:3).
(c) He will be cast into the lake of fire (Rev. 
2 0 : 10 ) .
T h e  B i b l e  i s  f u l l  o f  q u e s t io n s
1. “Adam, where a r t th o u ? ” (Gen. 3 :9 ).
2. “W ho to ld  thee th a t thou  w ast n ak ed ?” (Gen. 
3 :11).
3. “W hat is this th a t thou  hast d on e?” (Gen. 
3 :13).
4. ‘ ‘W hy a rt thou w ro th ?” (Gen. 4 :6 ).
5. “W hat aileth th ee ?” (Gen. 21:17).
6. “H ow  long w ilt thou  refuse to  hum ble th y ­
self?” (Exod. 10:3).
7. “W herefore do ye spend your money for th a t 
which is not b rea d ?” (Isa. 55:2).
8. “ Is there anything too hard  for m e?” (Jer. 
32:27).
9. “W ho will g o ?” (Isa. 6 :8 ).
10. “W hat is th a t in thine h a n d ? ” (Exod. 4 :2 ).
11. “ Can these bones live?” (Ezek. 37 :3).
12. “H ow  shall we escape?” (H eb. 2:1-3) etc.
“ W h e r e  a r t  t h o u ? ”
Adam  and Eve, although covered w ith  their 
own m an-m ade religion of dying fig leaves, afraid 
and hiding because of shame, fear, guilt, remorse 
and the accusings of conscience, which is always 
on God’s side, confessing themselves naked al­
though they were covered w ith green fig leaves, 
are sought and found by D ivinity . D ivinity is 
here seeking hum anity.
M an is m ade for fellowship w ith  God. Sin 
breaks th a t fellowship. God is the first to  seek 
its restoration. As the h a rt pants afte r the w ater 
brook, as the musician longs for his lute, and as 
the m other longs fo r her babe, so God longs, pants, 
yearns afte r H is w ayw ard, wandering sons and 
daughters.
I n v e n t o r y  
“W here a r t thou?
1. In  regard to  the Bible.
2. W ith regard to  Christ.
3. W ith regard to  the Holy Ghost.
4. W ith regard to  the w ra th  of God.
5. W ith regard to  the coming of Christ.
“W here a r t T H O U ?”
1. God th inks about us.
2. God speaks to  us.
3. God w aits for an  answer.
E x c u s e s
1. Adam . “The wom an whom  thou  gavest.”
2. Eve. “The serpent beguiled m e.”
3. “ I  have m arried  a wife and  cannot com e.”
4. “ I  have bought a yoke of oxen and  m ust 
needs prove them .”
5. “Suffer me first to  go and  bury  m y fa th er,” 
etc.
T h e  W a r  o f  t h e  A g e s
“ Thy seed . . . her seed.” H ere is the first 
promise and first prophecy of the virgin b irth . 
N ot the seed of th e  m an b u t the seed of the 
wom an.
H ere is “ the w ar of th e  ages.”
This w ar can be traced  all th rough  Scripture 
from  Genesis to  R evelation.
1. Cain and  Abel.
2. Ishm ael and  Isaac.
3. Esau and Jacob.
4. P haraoh  and Moses.
5. P haraoh  and Israel.
6. Amalek and  Israel.
7. Saul and D avid.
8. A thaliah and Joash.
9. H am an and M ordecai.
10. H erod and C hrist. Also read Rev. 12, etc.
S a l v a t io n  T h r o u g h  S a c r if ic e  
“ Coats of skins.” G od’s salvation (G od’s w ay) 
in con trast to  fig leaves (m an’s w ay ).
God provided a covering th rough  sacrifice, shed­
ding of blood, pain, suffering, death.
“ Coats of skins” p lural num ber.
U ndoubtedly  God and A dam  killed seven little 
innocent lambs, shed th e ir blood, and  th u s Adam 
was saved th rough  the blood of the lam b. S e l a h .
“The scarlet th read ” of sacrifice runs th rough 
the whole of Scrip ture from  Genesis to  Revelation.
1. The coats of skins.
2. A bel’s lam b.
3. The ram  offered instead of Isaac.
4. The Passover.
5. The tw o goats on the great day of a tonem ent, 
etc.
T h e  F a l l
1. The test of obedience.
(a) Ju s t and  reasonable.
(b) Simple and plain.
(c) P ractical and easy.
2. The Fall
(a) The serpent.
(b) The woman.
(c) The hiding.
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3. The Results
(a) Fear and shame.
(b) A rrest and punishm ent.
(c) Covering of skins.
SERM ON STU D IES IN H EBR EW S
B y  W . W. C l a y
III. The Purpose of the Book
In  try ing  to  discover the reason why this sermon 
was preached and w ritten  out fo r the blessing of 
th e  Church, we m ust distinguish between the h u ­
m an and the divine purposes, for these m ay not 
be th e  same. W ith  regard  to  the book of Hebrews, 
the evident purpose of the w riter was to  influence 
a local church existing a t the tim e the book was 
w ri tte n ; yet unquestionably the purpose of the 
H oly Spirit in inspiring its production  reached 
out beyond that tim e and place to  the Church in 
all the centuries to  come. W hile the purpose of 
any sermon m ust be in  harm ony w ith the purpose 
of the H oly  Spirit, yet it is blessed to  realize th a t 
the Spirit m ay have purposes in th a t serm on far 
beyond the vision and  plan of the preacher. But 
since the purpose of the Holy Spirit can only be 
dim ly sensed, if a t all, any discussion of purpose 
m ust of necessity be confined to the obvious intent, 
of the hum an au th o r in relation  to  the local con­
dition of the church for whose benefit he w rote.
E very  serm on has back of it a purpose. Even 
though the preacher m ay fail to  rccognize th a t he 
has a definite purpose, nevertheless it is there and 
largely determ ines the success or failure of the 
sermon. It m ay be to  lead sinners to  repentance, 
or to  lead believers in to  holiness, or to  inspire 
some o ther action on the p art of his congregation ; 
it m ay be to  feed th e  flock and establish the saints 
by the simple exposition of the W o rd ; o r it m ay 
be to  w arn  against error. The m ore clearly in  the 
m ind of the preacher his purpose is defined, the 
more efficient his w ork will be, for the trea tm en t 
he gives his them e will always be dependent on 
the purpose back of it. So in the book of Hebrews 
we shall n o t be able intelligently to  follow out 
the developm ent of the them e until we grasp the 
purpose of the au thor.
T he tim e when th is book was w ritten  was one 
of severe testing to  Jew ish Christians. A t the 
first, nearly all of the converts to  C hristianity  
were Jew s living in Jewish centers where not only 
Jew ish thought and  customs predom inated, b u t 
where the people were largely controlled by the 
priests and leaders of the old Jewish church. 
W hen the apostles tu rn ed  their a tten tion  to  evan­
gelizing the Gentiles, the unbelieving Jew s used
this as a fresh excuse to  persecute the Church. 
P au l’s m inistry to  the Gentiles was the excuse for 
the outcry  against him  a t Jerusalem , as it had 
been the fear of the Church th a t i t  would be 
(Acts 21:21, 28). Soon the believing Jew s had 
to face one of the greatest tests in the w ay of 
persecution th a t devilish ingenuity could devise. 
H eretofore, though accepting Jesus and  enjoying 
His salvation they also had  been loyal Jews, a t ­
tending the synagogue services, worshiping a t  the 
temple and  enjoying its privileges; b u t now both  
by the bitterness of their persecutions m aking it 
hazardous to  do so, and by  the express order of 
Jew ish authorities, they were cut off from  all these 
privileges. No longer could they offer sacrifices; 
no longer could they take p a rt in the passover 
feast and the other g reat feasts of the Jews. Even 
the Jewish sabbath , which most of them  observed 
in addition to the L ord ’s day, became a day of 
emptiness since they were banished from  the syn­
agogue services. To thus be pushed o u t in to  the 
same class w ith Gentiles, to  be shut aw ay from  
the religious life of Israel, though one of the best 
things th a t could happen for the sake of the cause 
of true salvation was the sorest trial th a t they 
could be asked to  undergo. M any to  whom  the 
loss of earthly  goods would be no tem ptation  to  
tu rn  aw ay from  Christ, would question and hes­
itate a t this. To encourage these persecuted ones 
to  hold fast to  Jesus, to  keep them  from  forsaking 
Christ, to  show them  how  much m ore they  had 
th an  those who clung to  Judaism , and how  much 
greater were their privileges th an  those who kept 
the old order w ith its sacrifices and ceremonies 
th a t were only the shadow of the reality  they 
enjoyed in Christ, seems to  be the purpose of the 
book of Hebrews. So we find it filled w ith w arn­
ings against sin, against neglect of so great a 
Savior and His great salvation, against wavering, 
against failure to go on into the fullness of salva­
tion, against backsliding, against apostasy. I t  is 
pre-em inently a book of warnings.
In order to  appreciate this fully i t  will be nec­
essary to  establish the fact th a t this serm on was 
not prim arily  intended for outbroken sinners, nor 
Christ-rejecting Jews, nor even for Jew s who were 
consorting w ith Christians and looking tow ard  
becoming C hristians and giving some sort of assent 
to  the gospel; bu t to  believers, to  those who were 
genuinely saved, to  those who had actually  believed 
on Jesus and by thus believing on His nam e had  
become the sons of God. W hile it is evident th a t 
the argum ents and  expositions of type and  an titype 
were such as would in  th a t day be understood
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only by those who were Jew s by  b irth , or by  those 
w ho had been careful students of the Old T esta­
m ent scriptures, yet it is also evident th a t only 
the ones who were also in grace could appreciate 
the force of the message or apply it to  themselves.
Let us note some passages in Hebrews th a t es­
tablish this fact. In  the second chapter, note th a t 
the relationship of Jesus to  the ones to  w hom  this 
book was w ritten  is not spoken of as of Savior 
and sinner, b u t of sanctifier and sanctified (v. 11) ; 
and the words th a t refer to  the hearers are not, 
as in other places, enemies, aliens, sinners, ungodly, 
b u t “sons” (v. 10), “brethren” (vs. 11, 12), “ the 
church” (v. 12), and “children” (v. 13). In  chap­
ter three they are addressed as “holy b reth ren .” 
W hile the name “brethren” m ight be applied by 
a Christian Jew  to  a non-C hristian  Jew , yet under 
no circumstances could a Christ-rejecting or 
Christ-neglecting Jew  be called “holy.” Again, 
notice the sixth verse of the same chapter: “ Whose 
house are we if we hold  fast the confidence and 
the rejoicing of the hope firm unto  the end.” 
Here the hearers are spoken of as having a confi­
dence, a term  synonym ous w ith faith , and  also a 
hope th a t brings rejoicing, som ething th a t no sinner 
has o r ever can have. They are exhorted, not to  
believe and obtain a joyful hope, b u t having these 
to  hold them  firm to  the end.
Again in the fifth chapter he calls them  “ babes” 
(v. 13), and a babe always has life —  the w ord 
“babe” is never used in the Bible of unsaved 
people. In  the sixth chapter he exhorts them  to 
“go on to  perfection, n o t laying again the founda­
tion  of repentance and  of fa ith  tow ard  G o d ;” yet 
if they were not in Christ th is foundation would 
have to  be la id ; and in the n in th  verse of the 
same chapter he says, “We are persuaded better 
things of you and things th a t accom pany sa lv a­
tion ,” a declaration th a t he regarded them  as 
really saved.
Passing over m any o ther references, look at 
verses .34 and 35 of the ten th  chapter: “ F or ye 
. . . took joyfully the spoiling of your goods, 
knowing in yourselves th a t ye have in heaven a 
better and an enduring substance. Cast not aw ay 
therefore your confidence.” Sinners do not take 
joyfully the spoiling of their goods, even for the 
gospel’s sake. N either do they have an inner con­
sciousness of a title  to  treasure in  heaven, such as 
is declared in the words, “knowing in yourselves,” 
nor do they have any claim on heaven’s substance. 
And in the words, “ Cast not aw ay, therefore, your 
confidence,” they  are exhorted, not to  believe, but, 
as th e  w ord “therefore” implies, because they have
an inner consciousness of an  eternal possession 
already theirs th rough  faith , not to  th row  this 
faith  aw ay. In  the tw elfth  chapter, nearly every 
verse bears evidence th a t it was w ritten  for saints, 
not for sinners: it expressly states th a t G od was 
dealing w’ith  them  as w ith sons, and th a t chastise­
m ent was a proof of their sonship (v. 7) ; it closes 
w ith the declaration th a t they had  received a 
kingdom  th a t could not be m oved (v. 28). And 
then in the last chapter of the book, in his th ree­
fold reference to  “them  th a t have the ru le over 
you,” he is speaking of them  as a p a rt of the 
Church under the w atchcare and  guidance of its 
heaven-sent pastors (ch. 13:7, 17, 24).
We have dwelt m uch on this fact not alone 
because it is being contested at the present time, 
but because it is v ita l to  an  understanding of the 
purpose of the book. W arning to saints and 
w arning to sinners require the use of different 
m ethods, an appeal to  different m otives and an 
exhortation  to different action. The sinner m ust 
be urged to  believe: the believer, to  hold fast his 
confidence (ch. 10:35). The sinner m ust be urged 
to seek deliverance from Satan  as his m aster: the 
believer, to  seek succor when he is tem pted  (ch. 
2 :18). The sinner must be exhorted to  seek the 
m ercy th a t will forgive his transgressions: the be­
liever, to  seek the mercy th a t obtains for him  help 
in time of need (ch. 4 :1 6 ). The sinner m ust be 
warned to seek fo r pardon  of sin: the believer, to 
seek for perfection th rough sanctification (ch. 
10:14).
H aving established the fact th a t the warnings 
of Hebrew s apply  prim arily  to  saved people, let 
us note how the note of w arning goes th rough  the 
entire book. Look a t some of the expressions used 
that are of themselves warnings: “Lest we should 
let them  s lip ;” “ If we neg lect;” “T ake heed lest 
. . .  in departing from  th e  living G o d ;” “Lest 
any of you be h ard en ed ;” “Fear lest any should 
come s h o rt;” “ Lest any m an fa l l ;” “ If they shall 
fall a w a y ;” “Cast no t a w a y ;” “ If  any  m an draw  
b ac k ;” “Lest any m an fa il;” and  m any others. 
Look, too, a t how often the w'ords and  expressions 
th a t im ply the opposite of backsliding and w'aver- 
ing are used, such as steadfast, faithful, firm, hold 
fast, enduied, established, cannot be m oved. Then 
notice how m any things are spoken of th a t Satan 
uses to  cause believers to  let go of God: fear of 
death (ch. 2 :1 5 ); tem ptation  (ch. 2 :1 8 ) ; unbelief 
(ch. 3) ; failure to enter G od’s rest (ch. 4) ; failure 
to  grow in grace (ch. 5) ; forsaking the assembling 
of th e  saints (ch. 1 0 :25 ); opposition (ch. 10:32 to 
12 :5 ): reproach (ch. 10:33, 11:26, 1 3 :13); chas­
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tening (ch. 1 2 ); inbred sin (ch. 12:14, IS ) ;  lack 
of love (ch. 13 :1 -3 ); unchastity  (ch. 1 3 :4 ); cov­
etousness (ch. 13:5) ; and false doctrine (ch. 13:9).
On th e  other hand, consider the incentives th a t 
the inspired w riter uses to  encourage faithfulness: 
awe and reverence (ch. 1) ; the suffering of Christ 
(ch. 2:9, 10, 1 8 ); the faithfulness of M oses and 
of Christ (ch. 3) ; the compassion and pow er of 
our g reat High P riest (ch. 5 to  7) ; th e  costly 
price of salvation (ch. S and 9) ; divine vengeance 
(ch. 10) ; the re tu rn  of the L ord  (ch. 10:37) ; the 
example of the saints of o ther ages (ch. 11 and 
12) ; th e  gaze of Jesus (ch. 12:2) ; the love of God 
(ch. 12:5-13) ; the im perishable things of eternity 
(ch. 10:34 and 12:25-28); and the beautifu l city 
“whose builder and m aker is G od” (ch. 11:10, 16, 
and 13:14). Even th a t w onderful eleventh chap­
ter, th e  greatest treatise on faith  ever w ritten , was 
w ritten  to w arn  and encourage to stedfastness: 
every hero of fa ith  whose p o rtra it adorns this 
beautifu l a rt gallery of God was one who was 
tested  to  the u tm ost, yet held fa st; while the cli­
max of this chapter in verses 32 to  36 emphasizes 
not the fa ith  th a t saved them  from  sinning, nor 
faith  for achievem ent, b u t the faith  th a t kept 
them  saved am idst fiercest trials, and the faith  by 
which they achieved am idst the strongest opposi­
tion . Even the beautifu l benediction a t the very 
close of the serm on echoes the note both  of 
w arning and encouragem ent.
And how beautifully  every word, every sentence, 
every thought, was adapted  to carry out this p u r­
pose. The very things th a t the enemy was using 
to discourage and  defeat them  are shown up as 
incentives to  faithfulness. They were shu t out 
from  the high priest, bu t they had  a greater one. 
They were denied the privileges of the tem ple, but 
they are pointed  to a “greater and more perfect 
tabernacle, not m ade w ith  hands” (ch. 9 :11). 
They could not offer a t the tem ple alta r, bu t they 
are rem inded of ano ther a lta r which was theirs, 
“whereof they have no right to eat which serve 
the tabernacle” (ch. 13:10). T hough here they 
had  no continuing city and were exiled from  
Jerusalem , yet there was a b e tte r and brigh ter city 
for them  which was to  come (ch. 13:14).
In  all this the w riter has not neglected th e  text 
of his serm o n ; but out of the text and  the devel­
opm ent of its them e he brings forth  these warnings, 
as we shall see see from  a fu rthe r consideration of 
the them e of the sermon.
Outlines and Studies
T h e m e — T r i f l in g  w i t h  God 
T ext—Heb. 12:25
1. Everyw here in the w orld are w arning signals 
— red lights, “Look o u t” notices, w arning bells, 
waving flags. God has hedged in the w ay to  
heaven w ith w arning notices a t every danger point. 
The text is one of these, and one well w orth  
heeding.
2. The text is no t a solitary w arning, b u t a 
summing up of the m any warnings of th e  book 
of H ebrews. F or while th is book contains the 
greatest exposition of the meaning and process of 
holiness from  the divine standpoint th a t was ever 
given to men, and while it treats of both  the 
positive and negative phases of faith  leading up 
to one of the most glorious climaxes of the Bible, 
and while it trea ts of the exaltation of Jesus per­
haps more th an  any other book of the Bible, yet 
it is pre-em inently a book of warnings. T h a t is 
why it says so m uch about Jesus, to  show how 
awful it is to  reject H im . T h a t is why it says so 
much about holiness, to  m ake you afraid  to  ignore 
or cast aw ay such a wonderful, blood-bought sal­
vation.
I. A W ARNING THAT CAN APPLY TO T H E  UNSAVED:
“How  shall we escape if we neglect so great
salv atio n?” (H eb. 12:3).
1. This w arning is directly related to  the text. 
The highest reason of all fo r accepting salvation is 
not in its greatness because of w hat it does for 
us — though in this it is superlatively great —  but 
because it “began to  be spoken by the L ord ” (Heb. 
12:3).
2. Since God has spoken in w arning not to 
neglect it, salvation is not only a desirable thing 
bu t an indispensable one, and you cannot afford 
to  live unsaved or die unsaved.
3. The saddest thing in a sinner’s rejection of 
Christ lies in the fact th a t not his sins (though 
m any) nor his w asted years, nor his blighted life, 
will keep him  out of heaven, bu t this one thing: 
he neglected Jesus whose salvation w ould pardon 
the sins, and cover the record of wasted years, and 
make anew the life.
II. A W 'ARNING TO T H E  UNSANCTIFIED.
“ Let us therefore fear lest, a prom ise being left 
us of entering into his rest, any of you should 
seem to come short of i t” (H eb. 4 :1 ).
1. This is as much the voice of God as is the 
call to repent. His voice always calls to holiness. 
The sooner you get it the safer for you, and the 
nearer you are to  realizing all the will of God for 
you.
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2. There is danger in neglect. Jus t as in type 
there was loss through the failure to  enter into 
God’s rest, spoken of in this chapter, so in the 
holiness of which this was a type. This passage 
(ch. 4 :1 ) m ight be paraphrased: “You ought to 
be scared if you are not sanctified w holly.”
3. H ow are you seeking it?  Like seeking a lost 
child? Like looking for a lost roll of banknotes?
II I . W a r n in g s  t o  s a in t s .
1. Against unbelief (H eb. 3 :8 ).
2. Against not progressing in the things of God 
(H eb. 5:11-14). Reading holiness literature, study­
ing the W ord, faithfulness to  the place where the 
saints assemble (H eb. 10:25).
3. Against wavering when chastened (Heb. 
1 2 :15); failure to  recognize G od’s hand in the 
sorrow and trouble th a t come.
IV. W a r n in g  a c a in s t  b a c k s l id in g  (H eb. 6:4 and 
10:26).
1. Look a t the enorm ity of such a sin. See 
w hat you th row  aside: heavenly light, th e  su­
preme gift of heaven, fellowship w ith th e  Holy 
Ghost, the promises of God, the powers of the 
w orld to  come (H eb. 6 :4 ).
2. Look at the awfulness of it: putting  your 
heel on the covenant-blood, tearing open afresh 
the wounds of Jesus, rendering H im  once more a 
reproach th rough your unfaithfulness, and  spite­
fully treating the gracious Spirit (H eb. 10:29).
3. Look at the blame of it: a willful isn (H eb. 
10:26). No one to  blame b u t yourself.
4. Look at th e  foolishness of it: nothing but 
darkness and destruction to go back to (Heb. 
10:39).
V. G od’s w a r n in g s  a r e  n o t  t h r e a t s :
They are a loving call to escape from  things 
th a t are certain to  come. T here are some things 
from  which “we shall not escape” (tex t).
1. You will not escape a fearful deathbed. No 
God, no hope, nothing b u t regret, rem orse and  
hopeless darkness.
2. You will not escape the judgm ent. H ow  sad 
fo r the sinner a t  the judgm ent, b u t how inexpres­
sibly sad fo r a backslider.
“How  sad it would be, if when T hou shouldst 
call,” etc.
T h e m e — His Reproach 
T ex t— Heb. 13:13
1. These words the climax of a galaxy of tru th . 
The announcem ent th a t Jesus can sanctify, not 
angels but p eo ple; the emphasis on the b lo o d ; 
the recognition of His vicarious suffering. Yet 
these are but the approach to  the fact th a t it was 
“w ithout the gate ,”
2. Call a ttention  to the reference in v. 11 to  
the sin-offering. N ot burned on the a lta r amid 
the reverence of the worshipers or the tears  of 
joyous offerers as were the burnt-offering and 
thank-offering, b u t outside the cam p, aw ay from  
men, in a spot th a t by  this burning becam e u n ­
clean. Then follows the in junction  to  us to  rec­
ognize th a t even as Christ on the cross was a 
reproach, and th e  crucified Christ has ever since 
been a reproach, we too m ust bear th e  reproach 
for Him.
I .  T h e  r e p r o a c h  o f  C h r i s t
1. F oretold  (Isa. 53:3 and  51 :6).
2. Fulfilled: born in a despised place; lived in 
a despised to w n ; lived am ong the lo w ly ; lived in 
p o v e r ty ; as?ociated w ith s inners; ta lked  to  o u t­
casts. N ever tried  to  act great or get the applause 
of the world. In  His death: mocked by soldiers, 
scoffed a t by spectators, forsaken by friends, con­
dem ned to  disgraceful death.
3. This scorn and reproach no t accidental; it 
was an inexorable result of sin’s heritage and an ­
tagonism  and  depravity.
II . W e  a r e  c a l l e d  t o  b e a r  H i s  r e p r o a c h .
1. Jesus foretold it (Luke 6 :22).
2. The early Church experienced it (1 C or. 4 :9. 
Heb. 10:33).
3. If we follow His steps, it will lead us through 
the same reproach (1 Pet. 2 :21). “Follow  his 
steps . . . reviled . . . suffered.”
III. T h e  o c c a s io n  f o r  t h i s  r e p r o a c h .
1. It is the reproach of lowliness and hum ility.
2. I t  is the reproach of a spotless life. A life 
th a t reflects Jesus m ay be secretly respected b u t 
nevertheless it is an open rebuke to others
3. I t is the reproach of disassociation w ith  the 
w orld’s sin and sinful pleasures (1 Pet. 4 :3 , 4 ).
4. I t is the reproach of th e  cross (Gal. 5 :11).
IV. T h e  b l e s s in g s  o f  C h r i s t ’s  r e p r o a c h . N ote 
the in junction, “Let us go.” W hy be so eager 
to  court it?  W hy choose it?
1. The p ath  of reproach is the only w ay th a t 
leads to  heaven (2 Tim . 3 :12).
2. The path  of reproach is the only w ay th a t 
leads to  holiness. N ote the “ therefore” in the text 
which links the fact of reproach w ith  the statem ent 
in the preceding verse th a t it was to  sanctify  us 
th a t He suffered “w ithout the cam p.”
3. T he p a th  of reproach is a pathw ay  of joy 
and blessing (1 P et. 4:14, “H appy are ye.” Acts 
5:41. Heb. 11:26).
4. T he p ath  of reproach is a path w ay  of blessed 
fellowship w ith  Christ. “Let us go fo rth  therefore 
unto  h im ” (Phil. 3 :10).
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D EPA R TM EN T OF SUGGESTIONS
B y  D . S. C o r i e t t
A Series of Sermon Suggestions on the First Epistle to the Thessalonians
T h e m e —A T rin ity  th a t T rium phs.
T ex t—“ Remembering w ithout ceasing you r w ork 
of faith , and  labour of love, and  patience of hope 
in our L ord  Jesus Christ, in the sight of God and  
our F a th e r” (1 Thes. 1 :3).
I . A W ork  of Faith .
M anifested in verse 9, by  “ turn ing  from  
idols.”
II . A L abor of Love.
M anifested in  verse 9, by  “ to serve the living 
and true God.”
II I . A Patience in  Hope.
M anifested in verse 10, by, “ to  w ait fo r his 
Son from  heaven, . . . even Jesus.”
T h e m e —A M odel C hurch.
T ex t— 1 Thessalonians 1:5-8.
I. The M odel Pastor.
1. Is a gospel preacher (“O ur gospel.” v. 5).
2. Is filled w ith the H oly Ghost (preached 
“in pow er and in the H oly  G host.” v. 5).
3. Is  a conscientious liver (“Ye know  w hat 
m anner of m en we were am ong you for 
you r sake.” v. 5).
II . The M odel Church —  Individually.
1. They are good followers.
(a) Of the pastor.
(b ) Of the Lord.
2. They are believers (“Received the w ord.” 
v. 6 ).
3. T hey are joyful in affliction (“ In  much 
affliction, w ith  joy  in the H oly G host.” 
v . 6 ).
I I I . The M odel Church — Collectively.
1. T hey were p a tterns to  o ther churches 
(“So th a t ye were ensamples [types, p a t­
terns, models] to  all th a t believe in M ac­
edonia and  Achaia.” v . 7).
2. T hey  were clear witnesses fo r Christ 
(“F or from  you sounded out, [as the clear 
blast of a trum p et] the w ord of the 
L ord .” v. 8 ).
3. T hey had  renow ned faith  (“Also in every 
place your fa ith  to  G odw ard is spread 
ab road .” v . 8 ).
T h e m e —W hat is a C hristian?
T ex t—“ How ye tu rned  to  God from  idols to  serve 
the living and true G od; and to  w ait for his Son 
from  heaven” (1 Thes. 1:9, 10).
I. A Christian is a  N ew  Person.
1. He has tu rned  from  his old life (“Turned 
to God from  idols.” v. 9 ).
2. H as experienced a w onderful deliverance 
(“W hich delivered us from  the w ra th  to  
come.” v. 10).
II . A Christian Renders Service to  God. “To 
serve the living and true G od” (v. 9 ) .
II I . A Christian Lives Conscientiously, and  Jo y ­
fully Awaits C hrist’s R eturn . “To w ait for 
his Son from  heaven, whom he raised from 
the dead, even Jesus” (v. 10).
T h e m e —High C hristian Standards.
T ex t— 1 Thessalonians 2:1-7.
A Christian Should
I. Be bold to  live and speak fo r Christ. “We 
were bold in our God to speak unto  you the 
gospel of G od” (v. 2).
II . Please God ra ther th an  men. “ N ot as pleas 
ing men, b u t God” (v. 4 ). “N or of men 
sought we glory” (v. 6 ).
I I I . Be inw ardly sincere—free from
1. Deceit, uncleanness, and guile (v. 3 ).
2. N ot using flattering words nor a cloak of 
covetousness (v. 5).
IV . Be devoted to o ther Christians. We were 
among you, even as a nurse cherisheth her 
children” (v. 7).
T h e m e — An E arnest Prayer.
T ext— 1 Thessalonians 3:10-13.
I. The N ature of the P rayer. “N ight and day 
praying exceedingly” [w ith  intense earnest­
ness—W eym outh] (v. 10).
I I . The Purpose of th e  Prayer.
1. F or personal contacts (“T h a t we m ight 
see your face.” v . 10. “O ur L ord  Jesus 
Christ direct our w ay to  you.” v. 11).
2. F or Spiritual Benefits.
a. “M ight perfect th a t which is lacking 
in your fa ith ” (v. 10). “Perfect” 
means literally  “to  harm onize the en­
tire m an.” The same w ord is used in 
M att. 4:21, “M ending their n e ts ;” in 
Gal. 6:1, “ restore such an o n e ;” in 1 
Cor. 1:10, “perfectly joined together.” 
His prayer was for them  to  be mended 
— restored—perfectly joined together— 
entirely harm onized.
b. For increasing and  abounding love (v. 
12).
(1 ). This is a w ork of the L ord  “The 
Lord  m ake you to increase” ).
(2 ). They were to  increase in love
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tow ard  each other (v. 12).
(3 ). They were to increase in love 
tow ard all men, those not of the 
church (v. 12).
(4 ). They were to  increase in love as 
Paul was their example (“Even as 
we do tow ard  you” (v. 12).
c. F or establishm ent in holiness as a  p rep ­
aration  for the coming of the Lord 
(v. 13).
T i i e m e — The Will of God for the Christian.
T ex t—“For this is the will of God, even your 
sanctification” (1 Thes. 4 :3 ) .
I. “Y our” refers
1. To the model church of chapter one.
2. To the w ell-reported church of chapter 
three, v. 6.
II . “Sanctification.”
Look up various definitions and statem ents 
in dictionaries, theologies, and statem ents of 
belief of the different denominations.
II I . “T he Will of God.”
The requirem ent of God as well as a heritage 
from  God.
T h e m e —Some Practical Results of Sanctification. 
T ext— 1 Thessalonians 4:3-6.
The little w ord “ th a t” used in these verses refers 
to  “This is the will of God even your sanctifica­
tion ,” of v. 3.
I. Personal Cleanliness. “T ha t ye abstain  from  
fornication.” v. 3. The w ord here translated  
“fornication” is used in o ther places to  em ­
brace all sorts of uncleanness.”— A. Clark.
1. This embraces a  clean life inw ardly as 
well as outw ardly: clean thoughts, clean 
motives, clean deeds, clean conversation, 
etc.
2. N ote the hum an element entering here: 
“T ha t ye abstain .” God sanctified in 
order th a t we m ight co-operate w ith Him 
in keeping clean.
II. P roper Self-control. “T ha t every one of you 
should know  how to possess his vessel in 
sanctification and honour” (v. 5 ). P aul al­
ways uses the w ord “vessel” in reference to 
the body (see 2 Cor. 4 :7 , 2 Tim . 2 :21).
1. In  sanctification the carnal is rem oved, 
but the hum an m ust be controlled. Paul 
said, “I keep m y body u nder” (1 Cor. 
9:27).
2. Discipline is to  be exercised over all the 
legitim ate appetites, passions, and  tra its
of personality.
II I . P roper Respect fo r the R ights of Others. 
“T ha t no m an go beyond and defraud [o ver­
reach. oppress] his b ro ther in any m a t te r1 
(v. 6 ).
Sanctification m akes one a gentlem an, re­
specting the liberties of others. L iberty  must 
not be confused w ith license.
T h e m e — G od’s Call to  His Children.
T ext—“For God h ath  not called us unto  unclean­
ness, bu t unto  holiness. He therefore th a t de- 
spiseth, despiseth not m an, but God” (1 Thes. 
4:7. 8).
T h e m e — C hristian C om fort.
T ex t—“W herefore com fort one ano ther w ith these 
w ords” (1 Thes. 4 :18).
I. C om fort in the H ope of Im m ortal Life 
through the Resurrection of Jesus Christ 
(vs. 13, 14).
II. C om fort from the F act th a t All Saints Shall 
Share Alike (v. IS ). The dead saints have 
lost nothing, but will share in the coming of 
Christ th e  same as those living.
II I . C om fort in the Coming of Christ as the F u l­
fillment of O ur H ope (vs. 16, 17).
T h e m e — Children of the Day.
T ex t—“Ye are all the children of light, and  the 
children of the day” (1 Thes. 5 :5 ).
I. Children of the D ay are Looking for the 
Coming of Christ. “F or yourselves know 
perfectly th a t the day of the Lord so cometh 
as a th ief in the n ight” (v. 2).
If . Children of the Day Discern the Signs of the 
times. “F or when they shall say, Peace and 
sa fe ty ; then sudden destruction cometh upon 
them , . . . and they shall not escape” (v. 3 ).
II I . Children of the D ay are N ot of Darkness, 
b u t of the Light. Therefore they are
1. Awake, w atchful. “Let us not sleep as 
others, but let us w atch and be sober” 
(v. 6).
2. H ave on G od’s equipm ent, or arm or. 
“P utting  on the breastplate of fa ith  and 
love; and for an helm et, the hope of sal­
vation" (v. 8 ).
3. Are assured of salvation. “F or God hath  
. . . appointed  us . . .  to  obtain  salva­
tion by our L ord  Jesus C hrist” (v. 9 ).
IV. To th e  Children of the D ay Christ is the 
Same, w hether they arc D ead or Alive a t His 
Coming. “W hether we w ake or sleep, we
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should live together w ith h im ” (v. 10).
T h e m e — Practical Christian Duties.
Text— 1 Thessalonians 5:12-15.
I. D uties T ow ard  Christian Leaders.
1. Place of these leaders.
(a) To labor am ong the saints (v . 12).
(b) To have leadership of the church in 
the L ord  (v. 12).
(c) To adm onish (Are your advisers— 
W eym o uth ; are m aintaining discipline 
M offatt (v . 12).
2. O ur du ty  tow ard  these C hristian leaders.
a) To know  them  (v. 12) (To show 
respect for them —W eym outh).
(b) “To esteem them  very highly [ex­
ceeding highly R. V .l in love for their 
works sake” (v. 13).
II . Duties T ow ard  Fellow Christians.
1. “Be at peace am ong yourselves” (v. 13).
2. “W arn [adm onish R. V.] the unru ly” 
(disorderly R. V.) (v. 14).
3. “ C om fort the feeble-m inded” (Encourage 
the faint hearted  R. V.) (v. 14).
4. “Support Hit., p rop] the w eak” (v. 14).
5. “Be patien t [long-suffering R .V .] tow ard  
all m en” (v. 14).
6. “Do not render evil for evil” (v. 15).
7. E ver follow the good (v. 15). (Always 
seek opportunities of doing good both  to 
one ano ther and to  all the w orld—W ey­
m outh) .
T h e m e — Standing Orders fo r Christian Soldiers. 
T ext— 1 Thessalonians 5:16-22.
1. “Rejoice everm ore” (v . 6 ).
2. “P ray  w ithout ceasing” (v. 17).
3. “ Give continual thanks (v. 18).
4. “Quench not the S p irit” (v. 19).
5. “ Despise not prophesyings” (v. 20).
6. “P rove all th ings” (v. 21).
7. Shun all evil (A bstain from  every form  of evil, 
R. V.) (v. 22).
T h e m e — E ntire Sanctification.
Text—“And the very God of peace sanctify you 
w holly; and  I  p ray  God your whole spirit, and 
soul, and body be preserved blameless unto  the 
coming of our L ord  Jesus Christ. F aith ful is he 
th a t calleth you, who also will do i t” (1 Thes. 
5:23, 24).
I. A Necessary Prerequisite—Peace w ith  God. 
“ The very God of peace” (T he God who 
gives peace—W eym outh).
II. A Complete W ork—“sanctify you wholly” 
(literally through and th ro u gh ).
II I . Sanctification is the Preserving Experience. 
“And I p ray  God your whole spirit and sou! 
and body m ay be preserved blameless unto 
the coming of our L ord  Jesus C hrist.”
IV. The Surety of Obtaining this Experience. 
“Faith ful is he th a t calleth you, who also 
will do it .”
ILLUSTRATIVE M ATERIAL
Compiled by  J . G l e n n  G o u l d
The Inner Light
A ship in the middle of the A tlantic ocean is 
loaded w ith m any miles of telegraph cable to be 
laid on the bottom  of the sea. One end of the 
cable is fastened at the station  on the shore; the 
steadily moving ship forces the miles of insulated 
wire to run off yard  by yard  and mile by mile 
out of the hold where it has been carefully coiled.
I t  is very im portant in laying the cable to  know 
th a t no break  occurs and th a t no accident severs 
the com m unication w ith th e  shore station. How 
is the cable engineer to  know at every m om ent of 
his progress across the wide ocean th a t he is con­
nected w ith the cable s tation? In  a small room 
in the heart of the ship is a delicate instrum ent 
called the m irror galvanom eter, responsive to  an 
electric current which comes from the shore sta­
tion, through the miles of cable under the sea, 
and then through the great coils of cable in the 
hold of the ship, into the galvanom eter in the 
testing room. While the cable remains unbroken 
.i pencil of light is throw n from  the m irror and 
falls steadily' on a graduated scale on th e  opposite 
wall. This light witnesses to  the presence of the 
continuous current, so while the light glows the 
w atchers know th a t the com m unication is intact. 
E very  half-hour the spot of light suddenly leaps 
sidewise and runs around  the room, a pre-arranged 
signal from  the shore for confirm ation.
In the deep recesses of the soul of a Christian 
gleams an inner light, fed by the ceaseless current 
of divine grace. This is a trustw o rth y  witness of 
our abiding com munion w ith the living God. 
W herever we m ay be borne on the ocean of life, 
we bear w ithin our believing hearts the sure evi­
dence of our union w ith Christ in an assurance 
vouchsafed to us by our heavenly Father.— Rev. 
George Burlingame in the Expositor.
W a lk in g  as H e  W a lk e d
The earliest language was picture language. As
S. D. G ordon says, it is a great help sometimes to  
dig down under a w ord and get the picture. Here
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is a m an standing on a roadw ay, earnestly beck­
oning, and pointing to the road he is in. T he Old 
T estam ent w ord for this picture of our w ord 
fo llow  is literally  same road, and  the w ord which 
Jesus himself used means in  behind. Follow me, 
take the same road th a t I  do, get in behind and  
help in my work—th a t was w hat the call of Jesus 
m eant to  Andrew and Peter, Jam es and John , and 
M atthew .
A w riter in  the Congregatior.alists talks about 
how to follow aright. He recalls a com pany of 
boys drilling in the open square of a village. 
W ith short, crisp commands they were p u t th rough 
their m otions by their leader. At last, w ith a note 
of im patience in his voice, he cried: “Fellows, 
quit looking down at your fe e t! Eyes to  the 
f r o n t! Y our feet will follow your eyes!”
O ur feet do follow our eyes. We look steadily 
a t w hat is good, and we w alk tow ards it. W e fix 
our eyes on w hat is wrong, and we find ourselves 
drawing near it. This is w hat the Bible means 
when it bids us run “ looking unto Jesus.” As we 
look to  H im  every day, we come ever nearer to  
H im , and grow m ore like H im . Our feet follow 
our eyes. We ought to  walk even as He walked. 
—T arbell’s “Like C hrist.”
Says D r. Louis A lbert B anks: “Some of you 
rem em ber the story  which the elder H aw thorne 
tells of the great stone face up among the New 
England hills. The boy Ernest, sitting one evening 
w ith his m other and looking off a t th a t noble 
profile, heard for the first tim e the trad ition  th a t 
there was coming some day a m an w ith the same 
gracious features, a m an who would in his own 
character embody those graces of personality 
which would give him a right to  such a face. The 
old legend sank deep into the heart of the boy, 
and he watched the strange and beautiful face all 
through the days of his boyhood, and  on through 
youth  and m iddle age, and finally into old age. 
Three tim es it had  been rum ored th a t the man 
who would resemble the great stone face was 
coming, and thrice Ernest had been disappointed. 
Y et every day of his life, w ithout knowing it, he 
had been influenced in his conduct and in his 
thought by th a t strangely noble stone face ou t­
lined against th e  sky. Again, and again, and 
again, as the years w ent on, he had looked w ith  
reverence, alm ost w ith worship, on the benign 
features of th a t rudely chiseled face and thought 
about the beauty  of the character which the man 
who should resemble it should possess. And all 
the while he had been trying to  do his duty  day 
by day and faithfully fill his little niche in the
common life about him . One day a fam ous poet 
came to see him . T hey w ent o u t a t the setting 
of the sun, and Ernest, then an old m an, addressed 
the people, as was his w ont, upon some simple b u t 
beautiful them e. As th e  rays of the setting sun 
fell first on the g reat stone face and  then on 
E rn est’s face, the poet exclaimed, ‘W hy, Ernest 
himself is like the great stone face.’ So as we live 
in fellowship w ith  Jesus Christ, bearing the cross 
w ith Him , walking w ith  H im  daily in service as 
He goes about doing good, as w'e study  His p er­
sonality, as we enter into His joy  in saving the 
lost and bringing gladness to  the sorrow ful heart, 
keeping ever before us His character as th e  One 
altogether lovely, we shall become like H im , and  
shall enter even here in to  the realization of th a t 
most precious promise of our im m ortality  th a t 
there we shall be like H im .”
A W ell of W ater Springing Up
On Cape Cod, south of P rovincetow n, is a very 
cuiious spring. I t is in the center of a hollow 
which is fifty  feet deep and  tw o hundred  feet 
across. This hollow is perfectly d ry  except a t 
high tide. Then all a t once, cool, sweet, drinkable 
w ater wells up from  the center of th is hollow. 
The w ater keeps rising until the crater is full. 
W ith the setting of the m oon the w ater recedes 
and disappears. In  a d rought, when m any wells 
are em pty, it never runs dry. I t  is as certain as 
the tide. I t must be th a t the stream  th a t feeds it 
: omewhere in th e  sand dunes is blocked in some 
unknow n way by the sea. W hen the sea climbs 
up the beach a t full tide, the spring bubbles up. 
I t  is called the M oon Spring.— Expositor.
The Irony of Jesus
A more elaborate and m ore amusing episode is 
th a t of the Pharisee’s drinking operations. W e are 
shown the m an polishing his cup, elaborately and 
ca refu lly ; for he lays g rea t im portance on the 
cleanness of his cup; bu t he forgets to  clean the 
inside. M ost people drink  from  the inside, b u t 
the Pharisee forgets it, d irty  as it is, and  leaves it 
untouched. Then he sets about straining w hat he 
is going to  drink—another elaborate process; he 
holds a piece of muslin over the cup and  pours 
w ith ca re ; he pauses—he sees a m o sq u ito ; he has 
caught it in tim e and flicks it a w a y ; he is safe and 
he will not swallow it. A nd then, adds Jesus, he 
swallows a camel. H ow  m any of us have ever 
pictured  the process, and th e  series of sensations, 
as the long hairy  neck slid down the neck of the 
Pharisee—all th a t am plitude of loose-hung an ­
atom y—the hum p—tw o hum ps—both of them  slid 
down— and he never noticed—and  th e  legs— all of
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them —w ith whole outfit of knees and big padded 
feet. The Pharisee swallowed a camel—and never 
noticed it (M a tt. 23:24, 25). I t  is the m ixture of 
realism with absurdity  th a t makes the irony and 
gives it force. Did no one smile as the story  was 
to ld ?  Did no one see the scene pictured w ith  his 
own m ind’s eye— no one grasp th e  hum or and 
irony w ith  delight? Could anyone, on the other 
hand, forget it ? A m odern teacher would have 
said, in our jargon, th a t the Pharisee had no sense 
of p roportion—and no one w ould have thought 
the rem ark w orth  rem em bering.—Dr. T . R. Glover.
The Justice and M ercy of God
Two men— one of them  indifferent to  religion, 
the o ther an earnest believer in the claims of 
C hristianity  upon the hum an soul—w ent together 
to  the valley of the Conemaugh after the great 
disaster th a t came from  the breaking of a dam, 
in the hope th a t they m ight be of use to the suf­
ferers. As they stood looking a t the aw ful field 
of wreckage, beneath which lay hundreds of ruined 
hom es, and uncounted decaying bodies, the first 
m an said w ith a shudder:
“And yet you believe in an all-pow erful, m er­
ciful God. W here is His mercy h ere?”
“ This is m an ’s w ork, for which he alone is re­
sponsible,” was the p rom pt reply. “ God made 
the w ater and gave it a certain weight. He m ade 
earth  and gave it a certain  force of resistance. 
He m ade men and gave them  the intellect to  
understand these inexorable laws of weight and 
resistance. W hen men enclose a huge body of 
w ater behind a clay wall which they ought to  
know is too  weak to  hold it, it is m an who is 
responsible for the result. E very  broken law  
brings its punishm ent. T h a t is G od’s justice. B ut 
yonder is His m ercy.”
He pointed to  the distance from  which on every 
side stream ed relief wagons, and railroad trains 
laden w ith help and sym pathy from  alm ost every 
p art of the land. “ I t  is only the life of a certain 
num ber of bodies which has ended here. B ut God 
th rough this disaster has lifted countless hum an 
souls in sym pathy  and tenderness nearer to  His 
own n atu re .”— The Y ou th ’s Com panion.
Concealed Glory
F orgotten  treasures are sometimes brought to  
light in strange ways. There was an interesting 
case some tim e ago in London. In an old church, 
St. M ary  Abchurch, built by Sir C hristopher 
W ren, the architect of St. P aul's, a beautifu l ceil­
ing has been discovered, pain ted  by  Sir Jam es 
Thornhill, a fam ous artist, tw o hundred years ago.
He it was who first pain ted, the in terio r of the 
dome of St. P au l’s.
Though an artis t of real distinction his w ork, 
being chiefly decorative and  depending on the 
durability  of the building, has been spoiled by 
time. I t is therefore all the m ore rem arkable to  
find a good specimen of his w ork after so long a 
lapse of years. The beautifully  painted ceiling 
was discovered th rough the fall of a beam  sup­
porting the roof of the church, which let in a ray 
of light. Now a ring of electric lights has been 
placed high up in the roof, and  visitors can see 
the lovely w ork of this artist, w ork th a t so long 
has gone unnoticed. Until th a t ray  of revealing 
light fell on it, no one suspected its presence.— 
The C hristian Herald.
False Lights
St. P aul warns against m aking shipwreck of 
faith. And full m any a soul is m aking such a sad 
end of faith  by following false lights and  thus 
running afoul the reefs. Years ago it was the 
custom  of the lawless dwellers on the Baham as to 
pu t false lights along the shore to  tem pt navigators 
onto the shoals where their vessels w ould be pil­
laged. And Satan is doing th a t very thing today. 
W hat wrecks the devil is m aking of m any dear 
people who once knew God, b u t have yielded to  
the lure of other things and are now in despair, 
robbed of hope and  heaven !
TITBITS OF M ISSIONARY INFO RM A­TION
B y  R o y  G. C oddtxg  
The China In land  Mission reports 904 baptisms 
in the m onths of Jan u a ry  to  M ay, 1927.
“Already some missionaries have left Shanghai 
for H ankow  and o ther points in  the in terior.”
“The British have w ithdraw n over tw o-th irds 
of their m ilitary forces from  China—a sign th a t 
much of the danger to  foreigners seems to  have 
passed. The outlook for peace between contending 
forces is, however, as rem ote as ever.”
A recent conference in Shanghai of 94 delegates, 
representing 16 denom inations (chiefly P resbyte­
rian, Reform ed and C ongregational) took steps 
tow ard the form ation of a United Church of 
Christ in China. I t  involves over 1,000 churches 
in 16 provinces—about one-th ird  of the 400,000 
Pro testants in China.
N ewspaper evangelism is winning souls to  Christ 
in Japan
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Abyssinia w ith  some adjacent countries form s 
one of the largest sections yet untouched by evan­
gelism— chiefly M oham m edan.
C olporteurs in the Nile valley do not have an 
easy job. M any of the people cannot read, and 
of those who can m any oppose— Coptic Christians, 
often, as much as M oham m edans. G reat patience, 
tact and perseverance are needed.
Missions, December num ber, tells of the re tu rn  
of several Baptist missionaries to  their respective 
stations in China: to  Chengtu, West China, “quiet 
situation, w ith officials and people friendly.’’ Two 
men to  Hogo, South China, “ friendly welcome. 
Increased attendance in hospitals and schools.” 
Sun W u Hsien, South China, seemed threatened. 
Officials fled. “ In spite of these things six men 
baptized, four of them  hospital patients.” Ging- 
ling College, in Nanking, E ast China, in terrup ted  
by the Nanking upheaval, regular college w ork 
impossible since last M arch, “bu t the Chinese fac­
ulty  and students th a t rem ained are carrying on 
creditably.”
A Salvation Arm y leper settlem ent, financed 
w ith American gifts to  General Booth, will be 
established on the banks of the Ganges near 
Benares, India.
“The Chinese Home M issionary Society is p lan ­
ning to send out a new band ot missionaries to 
Ycnan province. . . .  I t  is very gratifying to 
know th a t these people have decided to  serve 
Christ and their fellow men in th a t d istan t place, 
well knowing that political upheaval and open 
banditry  are aw aiting their coming.”—M issionary 
Review of the World.
A handful of Christians in T anabu, Japan , 
asked the M ethodist missionary in H irosaki to 
give one yen for each yen th a t they would con­
tribute to  build them  a church. He doubted their 
ability, but when he dedicated “the trim , p retty  
little building” he learned th a t they had given two 
to his one.
The fact th a t the H indus of higher castes in 
W estern India do not perm it those of lower castes 
to  enter their temples—even those of V ithoba, one 
of the m ost dem ocratic of their gods and w or­
shiped by m any of the “ untouchables” in th a t 
p a rt of India—is calling forth  an angry and w ide­
spread pro test from  the M ahars and  o ther de­
pressed castes. A little over tw o years ago I  was 
perm itted  to  see som ething of the beginning of 
this pro test when I  attended a big m eeting of the 
M ahars near Buldana, B erar. And a num ber of 
years earlier I  had found the Kolis (a much higher 
caste), in the foothills of the W estern G hats, ta lk ­
ing revolt from  the oppression of the Brahm ans. 
How ripe a tim e is this in Ind ia fo r aggressive 
evangelism in the pow er of the H oly Spirit!
On the front cover of the M issionary Review of 
the W orld for December (their jubilee num ber) 
is an instructive design which shows by  different 
shadings in true p roportions the adherents of the 
various religions. In the center P ro testan t C h ris ­
tian ity  is represented by a cross, 180 million. Its  
background is a larger cross, of which the lower 
part, 300 million, is Rom an Catholic and the upper, 
130 million, is Greek and other E astern  sects. The 
background of the large cross, from  the to p  down, 
shows Moslems, 240 m illion; H indus, 240 m illion; 
Buddhists and  Shintoists, 160 m illion; Confucian- 
ists and Taoists, 300 m illion; Jewish (a t the foot 
of the cross), 15 m illion; anim ists and various 
atheistic groups (at the b o tto m ), 240 million. This 
shows th a t all clashes of professed C hristians taken 
together, 620 million, are not only the largest, b u t 
more than  twice the next smaller group.
The increase in the population  of the world 
during the past fifty years is given as about 30%, 
or from  1,400 million to over 1.800 million, dis­
tribu ted  as follows: All Christians, 60% —P ro t­
estant 80% ; Rom an Catholic 50% ; Greek 30% . 
Confucianists and Taoists, decrease of 25% ; H in ­
dus, increase of 20% ; Moslems, 20%  increase 
(m ostly in A frica ); Buddhists and Shintoists, 25% 
increase; animists, athesits, etc., 20% increase. 
“The strictly  pagan or anim ists have, however, 
decreased 30%  in the last fifty years, so th a t the 
increase has come from  the grow th of atheism  in 
such lands as Russia o r the falling aw ay from  
faith  in o ther countries.” The increase of the 
Jew s is estim ated a t 150%, due to  their large b irth  
rate.
“The C hristian converts from  o ther religions 
have grown from about one million to over four 
million—or a four hundred per cent grow th, not 
including those who have died. The P ro testan t 
converts in the mission field were estim ated in 
1877 to be about 300,000, but today  the com m u­
nicant P ro testan t church members in those fields 
num ber 3.600,000— over a thousand per cent in ­
crease. The to ta l adherents to Christian churches 
in mission fields arc estim ated at over eight million.
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THE PREACH ER H IM SELF
B y  E. P . E l ly s o n
III. His Spiritual Culture
A law yer once came to Jesus w ith  the question, 
“M aster, which is the g reat com m andm ent of the 
la w ? ” The answ er to  th is question will indicate 
m an’s first and  greatest obligation. W hat will this 
answer be? Will this com m andm ent pertain  to 
some particular outw ard  action, something special 
to  be done or some great service in the w orld ; 
will it be some outw ard  perform ance or show ? 
In  answering, “ Jesus said unto  him , Thou shalt 
love the Lord  thy  God w ith all th y  heart, and 
w ith  all thy  soul, and w ith all thy  mind. This is 
the first and great com m andm ent.” Jesus then 
w ent a step farther w ith His answer showing th a t 
there is ano ther o r additional obligation th a t is 
next in order and th a t these tw o encompass the 
whole of m an ’s obligation. He says, “A nd the 
second is like unto it, T hou shalt love th y  neigh­
bour as thyself. On these tw o com m andm ents 
hang all the law and  the prophets” (M a tt. 22:35- 
4 0 ). Here Jesus reduces all the requirem ents of 
both  the law  and the prophets, the whole obligation 
of m an, to  a subjective condition th a t reaches out 
in tw o directions, which condition is expressed by 
the one w ord “ love.” Paul, following this lead, 
tells T im othy  in one of his letters, “Now the end 
of the com m andm ent is charity  [love] out of a 
pure heart, and a good conscience, and  of faith  
unfeigned” (1 Tim . 1 :5 ). P au l locates th is  love 
in the heart, the subjective life, and th a t in a state 
of purity .
We m ust not how ever separate this w ord love 
altogether from  the ou tw ard  life of actions and 
confine it to  the subjective life. The love itself is 
som ething subjective, bu t if it is subjectively 
present it is very sure to  m anifest itself in outw ard  
actions and attitudes. Behind all action is motive 
and  behind a ttitu d e  is character, and  the real value 
and  m erit of all is th a t which is behind it. This, 
Jesus says, should be love. T he thing of first 
im portance is not action, is not service; there 
m ust be action and service b u t first in im portance 
is the character of the person and th e  m otive for 
th a t which is done. Unless there is love there is
no real m erit, only the love service is the successful 
and w orth  while service.
The w ord underneath our English here is not 
the comm on w ord for love. I t  is a new  word, a 
New T estam ent w ord belonging to  Christianity. 
In the teaching of Jesus there was a new and 
dom inant note; in behind Christian activity  and 
service there was to  be a different and deeper 
experience and m otive w h ich . called fo r a new 
w ord to  express it. The Greek w ord th a t is here 
translated  love is agape. The common w ord for 
love is jilia, which means natural, hum an, soulish 
affection. B ut this w ord agape belongs to  the 
spirit ra th e r than  the soul, it carries w ith it a 
meaning deeper than  fleshly hum an affection. I t  
may be a hum an experience, but it m ust have in 
it an element of the divine. “God is love” (1 
John  4:8, 16), this agape love. And it is this 
same w ord th a t Joh n  uses when he says, “ Every 
one that loveth is born of G od” and “H e th a t 
dwclleth in love dwelleth in God, and God in h im ” 
(1 John  4:7, 16). And P aul tells us th a t this love 
“is the bond of perfectness” (Col. 3 :14). This is 
more than  n atu ra l hum an affection, it is not only 
social, it is m oral and religious, it is a large element 
in the divine image. I t is not an attainm ent, it is 
a gift of God, a p art of the new creation obtained 
by us th rough  the new b irth  by the Holy Spirit; 
it is im parted  and infused divine nature and en­
ergy impelling to holy devotion and  service. Paul 
explains the Christian life as “ the love of Christ 
constraineth us” (2 Cor. 5 :14). This w ord “con- 
stra in e th ” in the original Greek carries a triple 
meaning. F irst, it is to  contain and to possess 
one: second, it is to  hold together and restrain 
o n e ; th ird, it is to  compel or push one out as by 
force. The Christian life is a life enveloped and  
possessed by this love, restrained and held to ­
gether by this love, pushed out into passionate 
and holy service bv th is love. W hat a wonderful 
life this i s ! I t  is the life the successful preacher 
m ust have and live.
Paul goes yet fu rther in his analysis of this love. 
I t is this agape, this charity-love, th a t he describes 
in the following term s: suffereth long, is kind, 
envieth not, vaunteth  not itself, is not puffed up,
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doth not behave itself unseemly, seeketh not her 
own, is not easily provoked, th inketh  no evil, re- 
joiceth not in iniquity bu t rejoiceth in the tru th , 
beareth all things, believeth all things, hopeth  all 
things, never faileth (H ow  m uch love as thus 
described do you possess?). He then goes on to 
say th a t w ithout this love one is as “sounding 
brass” or a “ tinkling cym bal” and th a t he is “no th ­
ing” and is profited nothing (1 Cor. 13:1-8). In  
this wonderful description we have love as a state 
or condition of longsuffering, kindness, hum ility, 
patience, forbearance, faith , etc., love as encom ­
passing all of the graces and elements of disposition 
th a t belong to  the ideal C hristian life.
According to this new and sum m ary statem ent 
of the law and prophets this love is to be m an­
ifested or reach out in two directions. First, it is 
tow ard  God—“Thou shalt love the L ord  th y  G o d ;” 
second, it is tow ard  m an—“Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself.” The first of these calls for 
th a t subjective experience of salvation and  fel­
lowship w ith God of which we spoke in our first 
ta lk , while the second calls for th a t good disposition 
of which we spoke in our second ta lk . C haracter 
has to  do w ith w hat one is himself and his relation 
to God, while disposition is chiefly related to  
others to whom  he m ust be rightly disposed and 
to  his estim ate of himself. The Christian, and  the 
preacher, m ust be a representative Christian, m ust 
love w ith this agape love—m ust love God, love 
himself and love his neighbor as himself.
This obligation to  love is m ost serious, more 
serious than  we usually th ink. And when we do 
th ink  of it we are ap t to  th ink m ore as to  its 
m anifestation than of love itself, to  th ink  more of 
the outw ard  action th an  of the inw ard  state. B ut 
this love m ust be first subjective, it m ust be a 
deep inw ard possession, a deep condition of the 
heart. F irst the entire subjective life m ust love 
God with all of its ability. T hen there m ust be 
a love of self. I  am one of the hum an race and 
I am  to love all. One cannot have the right love 
fo r God and others unless he has a right love for 
himself. And then  there m ust be a love of the 
neighbor equal to th a t of the self— “as thyself.”
N ot a t all to  take the loving of God from  the 
first place, b u t because the preacher’s special w ork 
is so largely a service to  others, let us spend a 
m om ent in emphasizing the im portance of this 
side of the obligation. M an is G od’s creation and 
He holds him as His sacred property  and identifies 
him closely w ith Himself as to trea tm ent. Jesus 
plainly tells us, “ Inasm uch as ye have (or have 
n o t) done it unto  one of the least of these my
brethren  ye have (o r have no t) done it unto  m e” 
(M a tt. 25:40, 45). The w riter to  the Hebrews 
tells us, “ God is not unrighteous to  forget your 
w ork and labor of love which ye have shewed 
tow ard  his name, in th a t ye have m inistered unto  
the saints and do m inister” (H eb. 6 :10). Solomon 
tells us th a t “He th a t h a th  p ity  upon the poor 
lendeth to the L ord ” (P rov . 19:17). And Jesus 
tells us again, “He th a t receiveth you receiveth 
me, and  he th a t receiveth me receiveth him  th a t 
sent me. . . . And whosoever shall give to  drink 
unto one of these little ones a cup of cold w ater 
only in the nam e of a disciple, verily I  say unto  
you, he shall in no wise lose his rew ard” (M a tt. 
10:40, 42), and then u tte rs  this terrible w arning, 
“Whoso shall offend one of these little ones which 
believe in me, it were b etter for him  th a t a m ill­
stone were hanged about his neck, and th a t he 
were drow ned in the depth  of the sea” (M att. 
18:6). In  the light of these verses, how  do snob­
bishness, highbrowing, cold-shoulder, unkindness, 
neglect of helpfulness and  such like things appear ? 
These all are bu t m anifestations of conditions of 
the heart. Loving God is first, bu t loving the 
neighbor as one’s self is a very close second and 
is necessary in the Christian life. There really can 
be no separating of this love; where it exists there 
will be both love to  God and  love to  m an. “ If a 
man say, I love God and  hate th  his b ro ther he is 
a liar, for he th a t loveth not his b ro ther w hom  he 
hath  seen, how can he love God whom  he hath  
not seen” (1 Jo h n  4 :2 0 ).
T he preacher who succeeds m ust possess and be 
possessed by this love, and the m ore of it he has 
the larger will be his success. Love is capable of 
enlargem ent in hum an experience. In  th e  sub­
jective life of the growing, progressing preacher 
this love will “abound  yet more and m ore” (Phil. 
1 :9 ), and will “ increase and abound in love one 
tow ard  another, and tow ard  all m en” (1 Thes. 
3 :12). B ut all are not thus abounding. There is 
the possibility and the danger of love w aning in ­
stead of increasing. In one of the le tters to  the 
seven churches of Asia the charge is very  seriously 
made, “Thou hast lost th y  first love (Rev. 2 :3 ), 
not ail love, but the “ first love” fervency. This is 
a m arriage figure, the first love is the love of the 
court.hip  and the “honeym oon.” A fter th e  m ar­
riage has taken place, and  the responsibility of 
home building and support is realized, there may 
be less of visiting the ice cream parlor and  less of 
certain knickknacks th an  in the courtship and 
honeym oon days, b u t the successful m arried  life 
will then have in it no less of real love, no less of
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kindness and  consideration and the o ther graces 
th a t belong to  th is life, th an  before; there will be 
changes in the form  of m anifestation b u t the love 
will only grow deeper and  deeper. B ut there is a 
danger of losing this first love. Unless there is a 
carefulness th is fervency of love m ay be lost. Too 
often it is lost, sometimes alm ost unconsciously, 
th rough neglect and th e  pressure of the cares of 
this life, and unsatisfactory  and  serious results 
follow. T hat estrangem ent which finally leads to 
divorce begins w ith waning love. W here the first 
love is retained and increases there can never be 
any such separation. B ut we are not th inking so 
much of the m arried  state as of the Church and 
the Christian life. This church a t Ephesus had 
lost its first love. I t  possessed m any things th a t 
were com mendable, b u t fo r this loss it was judged 
and m ust repent or lose its light-holding power.
All backsliding and all loss of spiritual power 
begin w ith  w aning love. Love never stands still, 
it is alw ays either increasing or waning. In  the 
rush of these days and th e  strong allure of the 
w orld, it is quite easy to lose the fervency of the 
first love of the newly born  Christian life, and the 
only safety is in increasing love. P robably  in the 
m ajo rity  of cases there is some experiencing of 
th is loss of the first love. As the tasks increase 
and become common it is quite easy to lose th a t 
first fervency of love for the w ork  w ith which the 
preacher was possessed at the beginning. Too 
m any preachers have this experience of waning 
love and  d rift in to  routine professional service. 
And they  are quite sure to  have th is  d rift unless 
special, determ ined a tten tion  is given to  spiritual 
culture, to  the increase of this love, to  grow th  in 
grace. Seeing this danger, it  is no w onder th a t 
Moses, in his closing address to  Israel, exhorted 
them , “ I com m and thee th is day to love th y  G od” 
(D eut. 3 0 :lO i; nor th a t Joshua in his farewell 
address, said, “ T ake heed therefore unto  yourselves, 
th a t ye lave your G od” (Josh . 2 3 :11 ); nor th a t 
P au l prayed  so earnestly th a t this love m ight 
increase, as in the two cases cited above. T here is 
small hope for the success of the preacher except 
where there is a continued spirit culture, which 
insures a g row th of grace and of this fervency of 
love for God and  m an and increase of passion for 
and  in terest in the work.
( to be continued)
“There should be no m ore relaxation in enforc­
ing prohibition laws th an  those against robbery 
and  m urder.” —  S tandard  U nderground Cable 
Com pany.
THE GREEK TESTAM ENT IN THE  LIGHT OF RECENT RESEARCH
B y  B a s il  W. M il l e r
Studies in Textual Criticism (Continued)
IN the form er article we have dealt w ith the original m anuscripts of the Greek Testam ent, this should seem sufficient for our problem. 
Since there are over 4,000 m anuscripts of the 
Greek T estam ent a t hand, it would seem unneces­
sary  to  deal w ith the versions. B ut the great 
im portance of the Greek T estam ent dem ands th a t 
we use every available source for light on the 
original text. It is estim ated th a t there are be­
tween 8,000 and 30,000 m anuscript copies of the 
L atin  Vulgate. Should all th e  m anuscripts in 
Greek of th is T estam ent be destroyed, we would 
still be able to  restore the New T estam ent from  
the versions alone. B ut of course the delicate 
shades of meanings, the nuances, tenses, voices and 
particles, which are impossible to translate, would 
be forever lost.
Christ doubtless spoke the Aram aic for the m ost 
p a rt, but He certainly spoke Greek to  the mixed 
m ultitudes from  Philistia and  Deacoplis. I t  seems 
certain th a t M atthew , as reported  by Papias, w rote 
“The Logia of Jesus” in the Aramaic. The koine, 
or the vernacular Greek, was current around  the 
M editerranean world. B ut in much of th e  Rom an 
world this language had  not reached the masses. 
N orth  Africa knew little Greek; the same is true 
of Syria, where the Syriac flourished; and of the 
upper Nile, where would be found the Coptic, 
which is a m odification of the Greek and the old 
E gyptian. From  these sources the first demands 
came for a translation  of the Bible into th e  ver­
nacular. W hen th e  Church became strong in 
Syria, E gypt and  N orth  Africa the people de­
m anded the Bible in their own languages. In  using 
the versions or translations for the purpose of 
textual criticism or the reconstruction of the orig­
inal text, there are some difficulties. The L atin  
has no articles; the Syriac tenses, like all the 
Semetic languages, are inadequate to  render the 
finely w rought Greek tenses; the Coptic has no 
voice. There are three prim ary versions, the Sy­
riac, the Coptic, and the L atin . The principal 
secondary versions are: the Ethiopic, th e  Gothic, 
the Arm enian, the Persian, the Arabic.
The Syriac Versions. The Aram aic of. Palestine 
was not identical w ith the Syriac of Syria, b u t it 
was closely related to it. C hristianity  early spread 
n orth  to Antioch, and when it got fu rther aw ay 
from the centers where Greek was dom inant, there 
came the dem and for a translation  into the Syriac.
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F irst among such attem pts was th a t of the D i- 
atessaron of Titian, which is a Syriac harm ony of 
our four Gospels, produced a t Rome in 170 A. D. 
This word comes from  the Greek dia tessaron, by 
means of four. The type of the text is th a t of 
the W estern text. I t is like the Old L atin  more 
than the Old Syriac. Vogel discusses the relation 
between the tw o in Die A ltsyrichen Evangelien in 
ikrem  Verhaltms zu T itian’s Diatessaron.
Second in this list comes the Old Syriac, which 
versions is thought to have been m ade around  the 
year 150, and not later than  200. The earliest 
m anuscript of this is the Sinaitic Syriac, which 
possibly belongs to  the fourth  century. I t  is still 
at Sinai in the M onastery of St. Catherine. The 
most unusual reading from  this is concerning the 
b irth  of Jesus, which in Greek is egennesen Iesoun, 
“Joseph . . . begat Jesus.” Von Soden in his 
text, from  which M offatt translated  his much her­
alded N ew  Translation of the N ew  Testam ent, 
uses this. B ut in an earlier p art it speaks of M ary 
the Virgin. So in reality Von Soden and M offatt 
are a t error. O ther interesting readings are in 
this: in M a tt. 1:25 w ith Aleph and B it omits 
“firstborn .” A nother docum ent which gives the 
Old Syriac reading is the Curetonian Syriac. Le 
H ir in I’E tude sur une ancienne version syriaque 
des I’Evangiles discusses this a t g reat length.
But the m ost common of the Syriac is th a t of 
the Peshitta Syriac. I t  is this text which appears 
in Funk and W agnall’s Hexaglot (which series of 
books I find the most helpful of any in my library 
for the study of the text of the Bible; for the Old 
Testam ent it has the Hebrew, the Septuagint, the 
Latin, the English, the Germ an and the French 
texts side by side; for the New Testam ent it sub­
stitutes the Syriac for the H ebrew ). The word 
Peshitta means sim ple; it came to  be the common 
or current version, as our Authorized Version or 
the Latin Vulgate. This name is not found earlier 
than the n in th  century. I t  is a revision of the 
Old Syriac just as the Vulgate is a revision made 
by Jerom e of the previous older L atin  versions. 
The type of the text is the Syrian, or the la ter 
type. In  all there are about 268 m anuscript copies 
of this version. For a student of the New T esta­
ment, who deals with the problem s of textual 
criticism, or of exposition of the same, to be 
ignorant of the Syriac is an error of maximum 
m agnitude. This exists in a translation  into Eng­
lish by a Yale scholar by the nam e of M urdock, 
which unfortunately  is out of p rin t bu t oftimes 
(as was the case with the w riter) it can be gotten 
from  second-hand book stores.
The E gyptian  Versions. These versions are 
often called Coptic, which is an abbreviation  of 
Aiguptios. M any Jew s lived in E gypt, especially 
in Alexandria, and soon C hristianity  gained there 
a foothold. U p the Nile was found the Coptic 
language, a debased language from  the ancient 
E gyptian, w ritten  m ostly in Greek letters. In  the 
second century  this came about and form ed a 
bridge between the Greek and  the E gyptian. T he 
dates of these versions are uncertain, bu t probably 
between 200 and 250 A. D. T here are two o u t­
standing versions of this. The best is th e  Sahidic 
or Thebaic. This is a rough translation , often 
leaving out m any conjunctions, and using Greek 
words. The text is a m ixture between the N eutral 
and the W estern. The Bohairic or often called 
the Coptic is the official version of th e  Coptic 
Christians. This presents the Greek in a fair m an­
ner, though there is no distinction betw een the 
participle and the finite verb. There is no passive 
voice. U nfortunately  but few scholars read the 
Coptic.
The Latin Versions. We now come to  the ver­
sions of the Bible which are m ost im p o rtan t for 
the student of the New T estam ent, either as m in­
ister or scholar, and  happily  this is w ithin  the 
reach of a l l ; since the L atin  is studied so much in 
high school and college, and is easily read. In  the 
African L atin  we find fairly  well preserved the 
text of the Old L atin . F or it was first in Africa 
(hat the New T estam ent was translated  into the 
L atin . Augustine speaks of codixes A fros, and 
Jerom e speaks of “L atinorum  in terpretum  infinita  
varietas.” T ertullian  w rote in C arthage in A. D. 
'195 to 218, and M onceaux in H istoire Litteraire  
de I’A frique Chretienne shows th a t he used L atin  
translations of m any of the books of the New 
Testam ent.
Out of the confusion in the Old L atin  MSS., 
both  African and E uropean, Pope Dam ascus (366- 
384) asked Jerom e to  m ake an au thorita tive ver­
sion of the L atin  Bible. H e was a scholar of the 
first rank and hence well equipped for this task. 
He used the Old L atin  M SS., as well as Greek 
MSS. A t first this translation  was strongly 
attacked  as being unorthodox from  the standpoint 
of text, as was th a t from  which the Revised Version 
was translated. B ut gradually  it came into its 
own and was finally used as au thority . Augustine 
used this text for the Gospels in his writings. The 
term  Vulgate was used of this translation  in 1546 
by the Council of T ren t. W ordsw orth  and  W hite 
have published a critical edition of the Vulgate. 
M uch has been w ritten  on the Vulgate. T he text
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usually found is th a t of the Clementine Vulgate, 
which th rough  Ion;: use is not the correct text. 
N ovu m  Testam entum  D om ini N ostri Je.su Christi 
Latine, by W ordsw orth and W hite, is the best text 
available. This can be purchased from  the M ass­
achusetts Bible Society, Boston, M ass. Price $1. 
If one will buy a first year L atin  book, and N un n ’s 
Ecclesiastical Latin, and H arden ’s D ictionary t f  
the Vulgate, in a m onth  or so the treasures of the 
L atin  T estam ent will be unlocked to  him . As the 
knowledge of Greek is declining, through sem­
inaries not requiring this fo r g raduation , there is 
a gradual increase of the study of L atin  by the 
clergy.
W ritings of the Fathers. B ut the story of the 
m aterials fo r th e  regaining of the original text of 
the New T estam ent is not yet told. There rem ain 
the w ritings of the Fathers. If all Bibles, of all 
classes, were entirely  b lo tted  out, and also effaced 
from  the m em ory of men, still it could be re­
w ritten  entirely from  the quotations of the early 
C hurch Fathers. Of the chief Greek w riters we 
nam e M arcion, Justin  M a rty r (who w rote during 
the last of the second cen tury), Irenaeus, Clement 
of A lexandria, Origen, and Eusebuis, who w rote a 
massive bistory called, Historia Ecclesiastica, and 
a score of others too num erous to  m ention. Of 
the L atin  w riters there are T ertullian , Jerom e and 
Augustine, all of whom  w rote concerning the New’ 
T estam ent and quoted from  it. I t  is in these 
w ritings th a t we locate the references from  the 
Greek T estam ent, and by means of them  m any 
tim es we are able to decide between two alte rn a­
tive readings.
The article thus far deals w ith the m atter of 
textual criticism. W ith this m aterial th e  scholar 
m ust labor to  form  the best text. All the texts or 
editions of the Greek T estam ent thus far produced 
have come from  the m aterials trea ted  above. B ut 
the m atte r of treating  this evidence forms a d if­
ferent, a separate section of the science of restoring 
the original text. The value of such m aterial is 
derived in ano ther way. Sometimes one group of 
m anuscripts gives one reading, while another gives 
a diverse one. M any times several readings must 
be decided between in the m anuscripts. The ex­
ternal evidence has to  do with the m anuscripts, or 
groups of m anuscripts, th a t give a certain reading, 
while in ternal evidence as to  the correct readings 
deals w ith  the text from  the standpoin t of the 
scribe who did the copying. Transcriptional evi­
dence trea ts the problem  from  the view  of the 
scribe, while intrinsic deals w ith it from  the angle 
of th e  au th o r of the book,
Unintentional or accidental errors of the copyist. 
M any errors m ade by the scribe in transm itting  
the m anuscript arc purely unintentional. One of 
the simplest of these was the misreading of the 
MS. W ords were run together entirely, and it 
was easy to miss a le tter or two thus. The sim­
ilarity between the Greek letters made this easy. 
W ith this, words th a t were alike were often 
om itted. In 1 John  2:23 thi- is well illustrated. 
In the first clause we find to n  patera ekei, which 
also forms the ending of the second clause. In  
m any M SS. the second clause docs not appear a t 
a l l ; for the scribe would see the last clause and 
would thus miss the form er one.
E rro rs of the car also were common. Some 
scribes copied from  dictation, and it would be easy 
thus to  mistake the sound of the reader’s voice. 
The memory was also often relied upon to furnish 
the words, but m em ory is treacherous a t times, 
and thus errors crept into the copy. Also a scribe's 
m ode of speech or gram m ar would affect his copy­
ing ; the common errors he m ade in  speaking 
w ould also a t times be found in his m anuscript 
copy.
In tentional errors. On the other hand, some 
errors were intentionally made by the scribe, even 
though it was done w ith the sincerest of motives. 
M any times an official corrector w ould revise a 
m anuscript before it left the publishing house, or 
the copying office. In  this class would come lin ­
guistic or rhetorical changes. Or historical diffi­
culties would be sought to  be cleared up, and an 
error would be made. Or again a passage would 
be intentionally changed to correspond w ith an ­
other one in ano ther place. D octrinal corrections 
were common. On th is point Berger in the 
Historrie de la Vulgata writes, “La dogm atique 
elle-meme a sans doubte une grande p art de re- 
sponsabilite dans la corruption du texte la Bible 
L atine” (Dogma w ithout doubt has a great p art 
of responsibility in the corruption of the text of 
the L atin  B ible). This is indeed true of all m an­
uscripts.
The Canons of Textual Criticism. Through the 
ages the scholars in these realms have arrived a t 
the following rules for deciding between the v a ­
rious readings in the several m anuscripts: 1. T ha t 
reading must be preferred which explains the origin 
of all others. 2. As a rule, the more difficult 
reading is likely to  be the correct rendering. 3. The 
shorter reading is usually more genuine. Scribes 
m ore often added than  they om itted  words and 
phrases. 4. The reading characteristic of the au thor 
of the book is most liable to be correct. These
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canons will aid the student in deciding betw een 
various renderings in the m anuscripts. If  one has 
a Greek Testam ent w ith  various readings given a1, 
the side, these can be used to  good advan tage in 
helping to  decide which is correct. T he m inister 
who is interested in textual criticism should by  all 
means have Tischendorf, N o v u m  T estam entum  
Graece. E ditio  octava critica ?naior. This carries 
all the various renderings from  all the principal 
m anuscripts, versions and  the fathers on every 
w ord and passage in the N ew Testam ent. By use 
of this book and the several canons fo r selecting 
the best readings, and  by  weighing th e  evidence 
of books and groups of m anuscripts, one can a r ­
rive a t a knowledge of the text th rough his own 
efforts. This is good practice fo r the student of 
the New T estam ent; it gets him in closer contact 
w ith the original m anuscripts.
The second class of in ternal evidence is intrinsic 
— or a study of the passage under consideration in 
light of the peculiarities of the au th o r and of the 
book studied. The golden canon here is: No 
leading can possibly be original which contradicts 
the context of the passage or the tenor of the 
w riting. When all passages have been studied in 
light of in ternal evidence it is usually found th a t 
such a ttests  the truthfulness of correct readings 
and  is enforced by a study of the passage from  
the standpoin t of external evidence. Such a study  
of the New T estam ent in  the original is w orth  
while for any minister, for it aids him  in getting 
in contact w ith the original tex t and  deepens his 
knowledge of the W ord.
P i t t s b u r g h , P a .
A PASTORAL Q UESTIO NNAIRE
B y  A. E. S a n n e r  
(In  three parts)
P a r t  I I I  
W h a t  S h a l l  t h e  P a s t o r  D o?
14. If “everything is coming righ t” ? Be on 
your guard. Be w atchful. The devil is a wily 
foe. This is to  be a w arfare of battles, so if all 
seems well now, there will be another battle  dow n 
the road. You can’t successfully w ork a t a spir­
itual job and keep the goodwill of the devil. Be 
prepared and ready for the conflict, and do no t 
be trapped  into resting a t ease in Zion. If  the foe 
seems to be giving you a rest now, it is th a t he 
may attack  you again from  another angle.
15. If he doesn’t know w hat to  do? D on’t do 
anything in th a t particular case. Ju s t w ait. H old 
steady. F ind your bearings, and act when you 
can decide upon the proper course. The enemy
of your soul and y o u r w ork would often “ rush” 
you. Often we read of justices in  our g reat courts 
who take cases “under advisem ent,” and plainly 
state th a t afte r they have had  tim e to  p roperly  
consider the m atte r in hand, they will render de­
cision. I t isn’t  often th a t you have to  commit 
yourself “ right now ” in a h ard  case. B ut suppose 
decision m ust be m ade, and you are in  d ou b t?  
Then rely upon your best judgm ent in the case in 
hand, p ray  God for guidance, do your best, and  
render your best.
16. If “everything is going w rong” ? Be very  
careful. D on’t say m uch. Dig u p  all y o u r p a ­
tience now, and let her w ork. R ight now  is a 
tim e you can do an immense am ount of good, and 
send out a great influence by  keeping y o u r equil­
ibrium . Do it. W hen things are thus all w rong, 
you m ay feel th a t some malicious w rongdoer 
should have a piece of your m ind. Keep the 
pieces, you’ll need 'em all together soon. You 
m ay be tem pted to  w rite a le tte r when things are 
top sy -tu rv y , bu t don’t do it. If  you just m ust 
w rite it, all right, w rite it, b u t p u t it in your desk 
draw er for three days. D on’t m ail it. A fter three 
days, take it out and have a good-laugh on your­
self a t your own expense. Be sure to  keep your 
heart right.
17. If a m em ber falls in to  a scandalous dis­
grace? Usually a t such a tim e m any become very 
much excited, and the w ord  goes out th a t  the 
“ church is ru ined.” Such a sad occurrence does 
always h u rt th e  cause, b u t it does no t ruin the 
church necessarily. Sensible people everyw here 
know th a t the church stands always against such 
scandals. W hen a m em ber thus irretrievably  
falls, his nam e m ust be dropped from  the roll of 
the church, bu t let the pasto r rem em ber th a t  he 
is to  be the friend of all unfortunates, th a t such 
an one has yet a soul to  be saved, and  he and  his 
people should yet do anything in their pow er to  
rescue the fallen. A t such a tim e if th e  pastor 
can get his people N O T  TO T A L K  and hold 
steady, all will be surprised by the fact th a t in a 
short tim e the m atte r is passed and  the church is 
still m oving u p  th e  road.
18. If  a division develops in the church? The 
pasto r m ust not become a p arty  to  it in any  w ay, 
if there is any honorable way to  keep out of it. 
And by  thus doing, he will keep himself where he 
can be the peacem aker again. H e m ust by  ail 
means labor, p ray , beseech, weep, to  head off the 
division and heal the w ound. Else, “A house di­
vided against itself cannot stand .” B ut concerning 
division in churches, I  m ust here w ith bowed head
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in sham e add, th a t m ost divisions are caused by 
preachers, or perm itted  by them  to be caused over 
them . P ity . Young preacher, resolve right now 
to know  nothing among the people, save Jesus 
Christ, and H im  crucified.
19. If  he is tem pted  to  preach a t a wom an in 
his congregation? If he is tem pted  to hurl in ­
vectives a t her and bemean her because of her 
wedding ring, or her dress, or her bobbed h air?  
Resist tem ptation . Ju s t a m inute, b ro ther, I ’m 
not th rough. L e t’s have a vote. L et everyone 
who has seen th a t w om an helped by  being be- 
meaned, by  being com pared to the harlots of 
Paris, by being scoffed and laughed a t, by being 
ridiculed, please stand up. There are none s tand­
ing up. So there m ust be a b etter w ay. Your 
church will s tarve on such preaching, so take the 
right w ay. Y our regular menu m ust be gospel 
milk and m eat. If  the dress question m ust be 
discussed in your-public service, don’t bem ean and 
be sarcastic, but w ith kindness, sincerity, sense, 
reason, and w ith consideration for the victim  of 
worldliness, s tate your case. Refuse to  be the 
too l of the devil, by the subtle pow er of suggestion, 
to  poison the m inds of your hearers.
20. Shall he preach against lodges? T here will 
doubtless be a time when it will be proper for the 
pasto r to  discuss the lodge question, bu t th a t will 
be infrequently . W hen a lodge m an gets salvation, 
he will invariably  get in troub le about the lodge, 
and then is you r best tim e to  ta lk  on the subject. 
W hen he comes to  you, you can discuss it w ith  
him  face to  face, and he will listen to  you. I  saw 
a th ir ty -th ird  degree M ason go to the alta r once. 
He was in the meetings only a few times, and  got 
under conviction. This night a sister faced him 
at the a lta r and gave him  the following instruc­
tions. “ B rother, do you w ant to  be saved?” He 
replied, “Yes.” Said she, “Then you will have to  
give up y o u r lodges.” He leaned back from  the 
a lta r and said, “M adam , do you m ean to  say I 
will have to give up M asonry  to be sav ed ?” She 
said, “Yes, th a t’s w hat I  m ean.” He replied, “ If 
th a t is w hat it means for me to  be saved, then  I  
will never be saved.” A nd he arose from  the alta r, 
stra ightw ay  left the house, and never returned. 
B etter give the L ord  a chance to ta lk  to  a  seeker 
like th a t, and in due tim e as the Spirit leads, if 
he is willing to  w alk in the light, he will be saved 
and  gladly give up  the lodge and  the world.
21. Shall he preach against tobacco? Yes, b u t 
there are tw o ways to  preach against tobacco. The 
wrong way and the right w ay. The form er is the 
w ay we have heard  so m uch, of unkind  references
to the m an who uses i t ;  the la tte r the way of 
discussing the intrinsic evil of the weed itself and 
its in ju ry  and  its sin, while sym pathizing w ith  the 
m an who is enslaved by it. You can help a m an 
if you have his respect and  confidence.
FACTS AND FIGURES
B y  E. J . F l e m i n g  
The M ethodist P ro testan t is au tho rity  for the 
following figures concerning this industry :
A leading picture corporation has a gross income 
of a million dollars a week. In  the U nited States 
the movie investm ent is $1,500,000,000. There are
300,000 persons perm anently  em ployed and they 
produce 700 featured pictures yearly. The average 
weekly attendance a t picture theaters is 50,000,000 
and they pay yearly for admissions $500,000,000. 
The yearly salaries and wages paid a t th e  studios 
is $75,000,000. We have 9,000 theaters running 
from  six to  seven days a week, 1,500 running four 
to five days a week and 4,500 running from  one 
to three days a week.
The society reporter for a Chicago paper states 
th a t drinking and smoking are growing unpopular. 
Perhaps this means the beginning of the end for 
the craze for a legal liquor. W hat regard fo r law 
cannot accomplish, fashion m ay be able to  bring 
into effect. In  any event we hail w ith pleasure 
the elim ination of these evils.
Large figures along financial lines are always 
interesting. I t  is said th a t a single check for 
$146,000,000 was given by a group of financiers 
for the Dodge autom obile property  when th a t 
purchase was recently made. A dividend of fifty 
per cent has been declared by  the General M otors 
C om pany and its net profits were $83,000,000 for 
the first six m onths of last year.
The Wool w orth  sales were nearly $253,000,000 
in 1926.
The U nited S tates Steel C orporation has a share 
capital of $1,071,000,000.
Childs’ R estaurants served 50,000 meals in 1925 
w ith a gross income of $27,000,000 (Childs fu r­
nishes good ea ts).
New securities offered for sale in the U nited 
States in the first six m onths of 1926 aggregated 
more than  $4,000,000,000, and in G reat Britain 
during the same period the am ount w as less than 
tw o-th irds of a billion.
Did you ever consult your M atthew  H enry ’s 
Com m entary for sermon outlines? T he following
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is very suggestive on the subject “W ealth :”
1. Care in getting.
2. Fear in keeping.
3. T em ptation  in using.
4. Guilt in abusing.
5. Sorrow in losing.
6. Responsibility in adm inistering. '
I t  will probably take some study to  develop the 
m eat on these bones.
An exchange says th a t the New Y ork Bible 
Society recently received from  the prin ters 1,000,000 
copies of the Bible in tw enty-tw o  different lan­
guages.
M arshall Field is responsible for th e  following 
outline of the elements th a t enter into success: 
“Twelve things to  rem em ber— (1) The value of 
time. (2) The success of perseverance. (3) The 
pleasure of working. (4) The dignity of simplicity.
(S) The w orth of character. (6) The pow er of 
kindness. (7) The influence of example. (8) The 
obligation of duty. (9) The wisdom of economy. 
(10) The virtue of patience. (11) The im prove­
m ent of talent. (12) T he joy of originating.”
L ast year Bishop Eben S. Johnson, of New 
Y ork, traveled  through Africa walking 1,000 miles 
unarm ed through a trackless country  inhabited  by 
cannibals, m otored through 2,000 miles of lion 
infested country  where no m otor car had  ever 
before traveled. He was one of the bishops of 
American M ethodism .
The Philippine B ranch of the American Bible 
Society states th a t m ore than  2,000,000 Bibles are 
in use throughout the Philippine Islands. I t  is 
reported  th a t millions of Filipinos seldom read any 
e ther book and th a t the annual circulation exceeds
125,000 copies, whereas no o ther book has atta ined 
a circulation in excess of 1,000 a year.
According to the report released by the Census 
Bureau a t W ashington, the mem bership of U ni­
tarian  churches to taled  60,152 last year w ith 333 
active churches. M assachusetts leads w ith 159 
U nitarian Church organizations.
The following items are of interest:
In the continent of Africa about 12,000 separate 
languages and dialects are spoken, of which 500 
are used in large areas. C hristian literature has 
made a very modest inroad upon this language
mass by producing Christian literature in 243 of 
these languages. I t  is said th a t less th an  100 
languages can show as m any  as five books, and 
only 17 of them  are able to  claim 25 books.
All real estate operation1, engaged in by churches 
are not failures. The Southern B aptist Theological 
Sem inary paid $14,000 for a certain building site 
which they recently sold for $100,000. A nother 
p roperty  bought fo r $100,000 has increased to 
three times as much in value.
We are always interested to know w hat the 
churches are doing in the interest of the w ornout 
preacher. The U nited L utheran  Church of A m er­
ica w ith 3,800 congregations and 000,000 members 
will begin a drive in February , 1928, to  secure 
$4,000,000 for the Pension P lan  for re tired  m in­
isters. I t  is planned to  raise this in the four years 
following.
It is reported  by an exchange th a t fo rty  per 
cent of the students in colleges and universities in 
Jap an  are C hristian, while only one-th ird  of one 
per cent of the population  is Christian.
October 25, 1927, m arked the dedication of the 
new Publishing P lan t of the M ethodist Book Con­
cern a t Dobbs Ferry , New Y ork, tw enty  miles 
north  of New Y ork City. The site of the p lan t 
comprises over ten acres which cost $205,000. The 
buildings and im provem ents cost $1,068,724. The 
main building is a substantial structure of steel 
and concrete. The original capital in 17S9 con­
sisted of a loan of $600 received from  Joh n  
Dickens, which has now grow n to assets of more 
than SS,000,000.
“Pussy-l'oot” Johnson is au th o rity  for the fol­
lowing figures:
“There are over 700,000,000 people in the world 
whose religion is aggressively for to ta l abstinence: 
300,000,000 Moslems, 215,000.000 H indus, 150,- 
000,000 Buddhists, and the Sikhs Animists and 
others m ake up the balance. ‘C hristian’ nations 
have gone am ong these people w ith ships and 
cannon compelling them  to subm it to the in tro ­
duction and encouragem ent of drink , and  after 
having conquered these races and introduced the 
drink  traffic in every corner of the w orld, they 
credit this accomplishment to  the ‘C hristian’ civ­
ilization.”
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